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w
A of ifork already to o  om
# 0w &%% W rl^ â ta l p%>e# lî &Oatea 'Wmt masqy of tW  opnolaelono 
reaWied ami m pfrloal fqmala# proaoatod m re Waod more- om vlam l ob̂ er*̂  
# v a M o i#  th a n  om a o tim l o in p e rim e m ta l. m oa$3rem e#8# $ho  p re a e iA  re e e a r#  
ma InlMatod 1% a% atte in t to get %r e:f^er#o#atloa a clearer plotwo 
0f  # 0  #ndame#al cWmoterlBtioe of tlila  omplox -%pe of flee#
%e mpoolal oppî atua aM tooW .#e developed for 
velool'î r* dowlty amd plmpo G&atrlMMoa over the pipe '̂Oaa^aootiom aad 
th e  p re e tm ro  d ro p  o lo a g  th e  p # o  a re  d e e o rlb o d  a n d  th e  p ro o o d u ro  m % #l% i0d # 
%e roealto are preaexxtod maloly la  #%pMqal fom#.
,  the roai&ta i t  W e  Won poealhlo to foHoif the changing 
patto^n from the e # a tlflo #  foœ to the iWJy dlmporaed arnmlar flow^ 
thrmgh a oerloa of modoo i'#loh have M th.#to:-W #,/l&'*doflm d aa 
amnlar flO%?#
%o dlo% lM tlon of m ter entrained In  the a ir otroam lo $#on 
In  # 0  form of oonoentratlon cnrvea-ji a form %?hloh Wo w t. prevlowlyI
boon m o d  In # 0*̂3,lg%ld #ow# Aooordlng to the ratoa of flotf covered 
thoao onrvea have tiifo # lte  dlatlnot fome%. tho flvat^ for low and
fh,
moderate flow mtoo la  o^^^onontlalg and the eooond̂  fb r high ratee^ la  
tending-prOgreaolvoSy to#rde a ^ymmotrloal fom# Gq^^^ îatlone Wt̂ ^̂ eon 
the ^erlm onbal reaWLta and a aeml̂ emplrloal form glvea agreement # th ln  
^ 80^ which at thla etago  ̂ ooneidwhag the o<%%AWty of the problem# le  
oomlderod oatlafaotory#
been m  
h e  g ra p h e  chow
w lt y  beW oon  w tW L n e d  p w b lc le e  6% a  gao e trq a m  and
goiid paltioioq in a ll#ld 8#omi* fk© correlation of 
i t c  l8  # Ÿ O n  a W  ^diêom ccod in  th e  l ig h t  o f  tw b n lo m o  oonoop% # 
# $ % a !W io n  o f  e ^ ^ q rim o n W l 'fim d in g c  a re  g iven# -
à  # n %  o f  th e  # y 0  o f c o r r e la tin g  preeem pê ciropo io
30 3#  and  a ith o n g li i t  y io ld e  p rW
bhe application o f  th# fm idam orrfea le  of twbaleat flow le  
olmplifioâ m à  M iX û  to # #  réammblo prediction of proomro drqpc#
A treatment of probedre drop naing-Fmmlng W m la  and apply* 
ling the m#m dew ity of the o#e provac to W ad0#ato witMa the raçgi 
of es^erimonto and i t  ie  mggeetOd that enoh method may be need mooeoê  
I ’fw lly i f  the mean doaol# of the dieporeed gae etftea is  prédletedi
aooordlng to the semî ampdk̂ oal formula given# 
à  o6rro3*ation ahalopus to those proposed for gas*eoli4 flow
m tie & o to m  r e c o lte  w ltM n  si
I ,wi[
.........
Im to re é t â u  tw o -^h a c o  tw o^com ponon t Q O *e u w e n t flo w  h m  
Imcrmqed rapicBy teitig tho last tt-ienty years* Although Invostlg&tloao 
of tho oharaotoristios of tints t^o of flow wasre begun a oontmy ago^ 
onily reoontly has progress boon raaclo 1# this flold^ due muihly to widen** 
»ing fiolde of application in engineering as in water tube boilers# 
.vefrigorators# po'broloim rofinorioe and ohe#cal engineering gouerally#
fito fact that progresa has been slow is  readily understood 
%vhm one considers the number of variables involved* These the 
ratio  of the phase flow rates# the #amotor and position of the pipe#- 
surface tomsiom and viscosity of tW  liquid and the slip  vdoclty 
between the phases*
Boveral attempts have boon mado to correlate the ojcporimontal 
results* But a ll theoretical attempts to mm3yse such flow Imvo boom 
based on the treatment of each phase separately and have involved maiy 
asmmptiom#
Tm^ÿhaoo flow investigations kwo been curried out in  four 
different fiolds%'»“




X M s â0  f io M  in w o rk  M a  boon  done ilay p re v lw o
in v e o tig u to ro #
B o o lto r  m d  Kmiy>ij|jWWsi*i!( iiMj!Üi!i,N»j|i LI finjf îL#*W i! I*
and a ir ^ o il  f lo u
r  g iv o n  a # # i l  %%%iéu 
i#'0* *
m . T . p.
q£
_  1%)
in  p ip a a #  % qy" a h m e d  th a t 
c a n a ta n t a ir  flo w  r a to  w o# M  bo
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f o r  th s  ç B p s u .B 'îy  wavôa 
I  a a a ta in  c a p illa r y  w avoa o n  th o  m te r
m e  w
îtetinolli and ,oofwo#ôro(40) oarriod out e^Aemoive taata withtiii.)ll|ftii[IIWilŴti|.>'W»*>»l̂**»*w<**'**V<> ,..M*HPjl»,<»i'ÏWHt  ̂  ^
dimaoter #aoa dimoter galmniaod plpoa wing air and ai'#t
different liquida with iaoth.#wl flow ran#ng from all\ liquid to a #
*
air i% the p % 0#
Alao# eurfwo temlon m a  reduced hy adding detergents W t
t
W e  did not appear to olmnge the proemre drop#
a n d  p M to g ra p M c  w e re  made re v e a le d
t  f io #
B a b b le  flo w  ia -  w W loh a ir  flo w e d  o n  th e - # g  p a r t  o f  # e  M x t# #
ig tw  w t. .(B )  ̂ .# r a W ie d  @Low in  w h ic h  th o - l l
d ie te b a n o o a  a n d  a ir '" in  th e  % #  pm # »
W avy # # r # lf lo d  td io #  w v o a  a p p a m a d  a t  
( 4 )  # u g g ln g  flo w  w h e re  m o o o s a lv o  o litg a  o f  im to r  a nd  a ii^  
a lo iîg  th e  ta b # »
(b )  W W là r  f lm  I n  'tM c h  tW  M # ld  f l# e d  a lo n g  tW  p ip e  W L l 
# a  f i l l e d  # 0  o o n tra l o o ro »
a#miar i-Athont passing lato a region of slugging form, 
thoorôtloal amlysla# the following #e#mpt;Was wore madoi
f>,
(a ), The à ta t lo  p ro a s a ro  d ro p  f o r  a  liq u id  phase  m # t be  e # &
to  t M t  o f  ^BOOUO p%00##
^oeo o e o tlo n  o o o a p lo d  b y  tW  liq u id  a n d  gas w e  aqua; 
o ro e e  e e # lo n  o f
0 03m ln*
c o u ld  W  ^ r o e e d d  a s
( ^ )  . X ( à £  \
\  ^L  '  T p . \  & L  /q
0^3 @4/6
L Ï Ï f g ^  f
r  \ f i  '  \
®*7s
X o r  ̂ f lo w  lo  tW  m o st common oa se
T h ey g a m  e W la r p e r o th e r p o s s ib le  o o m W M tlo n s
p ro W w o ' d ro p  p rô d io M o n e  o f t o m  0 % ë rl» '
$m enW , r e s u its *  -7 . ' '̂  '
.
% Ih V e s tlg a tM  tW  p l^ re lo a l m .
w e ig h in g  # 0  te e #  e o o M o n  W
t w he mu able to estimate the ratio of the meaa
X
b y  m o h
W o W
&a w r e  c a r r ie d  o u t to  d e te m im  th e  d is t r ib u t io n  o f
phases a  ope {a m p le r w h lo h
ailowed Mie phase diatrlbatlom to bo measured la  horlgiontai oeqtlene 
fo rm e d  b y  m o vin g  th é  m #oW nlom  a o ro ^ ^  s e c tio n #  A  h ig h  sp e ed  cam era 
me used md the d iffe r# #  #ow patterns were aimoet the $#e ae
3̂11# .msoept # r  the fmot tim t as ammlar flow dev#ope<
gae o w a x m e m  of water (hroplets lu t W  core became *&%
For the prediction, of pree#ur# drop with m w iar flotz where 
a ir  .movee ,e e p a ra t# y  In  th e  o w e #  k o  o h ta lm d  a  o w r# # lo % i W ee d  o n  th e
^  \  
h L  ) 'T .
h P \«J lb,  \
kX. j. «Y\. t\~ 4
0*-v
8#%
â n  wWLçh th e . w lu e  o f  n  v a in e  ô f  |  **
c o n fie #  .#x$ p r e s w o  d ro p , p re d ic tio n  ( l  jd^) m a  e x p re s s e d  as a
(aupm
R#?eem ent % Ath e g ^m flm o n W , 
r e m its  ta k m -fT o m  # s #  o n  %6 #%# w d  66 w #  ,
m m e tW d  fo r
th e ir  re m A #  #  a  e % ^ le r  m y $ h # #  e o r r # a t lo n  m e  1 
On th e  s # ë  a e g u # tl0 W  w  lu  tW  # # lw  w w k  tg r 




T  was # W .w d  ly  tra p p in g  a  m m  
# 0  q u ic k  closl% 3g c e # #  a n d  m e a m rln g  # e  a m ç # t e f  tm to r  lu  tM  p lp 0 *
d la m s a e d  g e n e ra lly  t# m M o e  f lo w  and in d lo a tO d
to be used In #tlmtlng pressure tope mlng
h ie  m e thod  o n  $  e h # t: r e la t in g  t  a n d  Mr* ag
i  % L )(3 9 th e  la t t e r '# #  W to .g iv e n  b y  M o rtln e U i# '
ea  m ass t r m tW  p M e e s . u t i l is in g  
iw  a #  f r ic t io n  fa c to r  o b ta in e d
ÿ.'-
Fic. I.: LIMITS OF VARIOUS TYPES OF FLOW
C O - C U R R E N T  FLOW OF 'A lR -^ i  WATER 
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w a t e r . r a t e  l b . / h r .
o JENKINS 0 HO LD EN
A 6 X  CAZLEY AND 6ERGELI N
Pig. 1
I  —
M  a of #mtl 30%̂0 #mo to.#^J9tloa faq W
% o m  giWee flov#:
t W  dlffi^reat mdoo of 
#QW  a repo rto i^. axiê  fÿom - v$#m %  o W # * # tW w  'p fo ^ o e d  a  o h i^ ^ t
ehoWWg the mnge thyôw#i #&eh W h  m o #  of flow pqpo&0# 4# $he wglonm 
of #o%f 1W #  dOfiüM tgr W w < W 3r 3A)10# oil the OWrt
%W # 0% foÿm- imro0tï^tO (l# W t the 3̂ oWlto
i&sag^e# (&*$) foaz #w pyo@$we dyĉ
*?
p m d lo tlo h #  I t  wae fcm a d  that.8% %  W o y fa o l#  W e W  #  th e
3,3*#&d pW^o IhdioaWmg a# l3̂ )?evielhle 0;^hm%o of m o m e # w  hetwom # 0- ;
a W  iiqpid*
g|||^(SB) m n n M é m à  the effeet of imvoo o n Interfaotal 
Aosw$ We et&ted that m#gÿ" i^ouM paeo w d W L M o h e d  to imter %4 th omooth 
imtrn^faOe W t  where Wlated aome eàér^r #aeIpatoa In auaWLning 
the %àavoî # à$ in the a#ocÿ#R&o bouaWi^ dietWhanqea wohld be
initiated dde to or e x W m l  agemiea^ and thoae would bo ampli*
'$f#d until mmtabio oonditio# took plaoo# A grè^aure drop oquation
im@ 'gimm for atratifiod flow 'baooi on relative arme of flow of m#. 
phaeo*
t o # l a ; P g F ^ J g S g S ^ ^  oarried m t tsgts
% # #  air4 mtor Wad&uroe la a vërtïoul tube* their roatilta oomp^##d 'Wi#
iW'tlaeWi*# oorrelatloa {A ^$ } idthin à SQ̂ *
 ̂wae able to oorrela# $1# e^erhmmtal- data# 
obtained with m m iar #0%%- to within 4 #  of Lookfert and MartiiieSli 
form la W t Wmd that Me W a '# # l witWk^-S^-# the beat line  
#rq% h Web l i# id  m t%  #Ua' iW iW in g  # a t some fhotor ie  mleaing 
#omthe'fomMA#
w pr#m t#d th# # # # m t  modea- of flow and o # r# 0  
put invootigdtiw# 0# the influence of pipe Mee and position on hŷ tĥ aulio 
r#ietanee#. A# Wied a eo3';'r#ation of hie rem lte by giving a eeriee
of mwvm- for ( %&## ^  # A z iS ii^ l^
y
, ■ ■- V ^  f x . p /.w & ” f^ r. p
f^ia ooneid#ed'n8 a. fie tiM # #  B#nel#mmbQr for a ir  when i t  flow#
inside the p%%- ^
r.p
' 3
ehp%m to  b o  8 0 ^ 9 ^  h ig h e r th a n  a in g le  phaee  v n lu e e  td ^ th  th e  
bigger differmoo a t lotfor superficial W.o<»itiw*
% M d#M a(# # ) te e #  % #re $ a #  to  d tto r iiiin o  th e  p ro e su r©  d ro p  
in  th e  flo w  o f. a ir ^ # t e r  m d  # te a m fm 'W ,.# # w e a  t h r w #  h o r im n tM  p ip o e #  
^ # e r à l o w y e e  w e re  g iv e n ..e W w in g  th e  b e tm m  f r io t io n  fa c to r
and. yoloqity of the a ir .for, mqoth .Was#. p%ae of ^5$. 30 # *  diameter# 
A t t e # #  # a # 'to  e e ta b iia h  a  th # r # M e a l Im è im  fo r  th e s e  ré s u lta  W t 
ÎIO reliab le theory ym  # w d  nor did # tommla prove
ffactory# He eonoludod that tm  pimm flow ie  too complex to be solved
jM W .th a  w o rlc  o f  Q a d e y  %
# 44.1... .flo w  .p a tte rn s  M g W r w a te r
m a s  w w f #  bm w een p m s
' M # g % % 3 ,;p lp e a  m g  a # # # .  # d .o h
# 8 # W  % h #  w w e  êo!)çaa>êâ # %  M ag#A @ W #a « d S M ja tio M *
SÇ
$ 0  % # a s # 0 -tW  b # # e n  tW " # o  p W s e % ' t W  r a t io
w w w %  gas to  w t# "  # iô 0 i# e s _ ;,# iç k  o io M n g  c o c z m .w # #  u # d $ -
in  a  ro a e n w h  on  ;
W !50 lo$^. fo u n d  th a t  .r ip p le s  # y  t # e  .p la c e  % t a  o # ta in  M r
m te r  flo w  r # O f WWn % e  l i # i d  tM e k n e B s  h e c w e s  g re a te r  # a n  tW  
IW L w  % # n % y  l@ g w #  # 0  e f f # t  o f  tm ^W Lonoo in  th e  m a in  e tro m  w o u ld  
g it"©  r is e  to  a t  tW  ^ to r fa d o #
npn'*^dlm éîi0lo% m l o % ro s s lo n a  h o  su g g e s te d  a  m ethod f o r  o a lo u lu # o # # '
^ 1 ^ ) ' m #  a  o a ro fh l s tu d y  to  ^m '̂ p W o o  flo w  
u s in g  th e  f  IW ln g e  o f  A rw n d #
' r  fU m  w o t#  1
o lre m fo ro n O o  o f  t w  p lp o ;^
tir.d ï
'W  a ir  c o re  ^ ^ o h  is  im lfu n A y ,
B m ^ m s m  w ith  th e  samo B p m û  a s  a ir $
(q) sme mWng ! # § #  for. single mud two pwoo flw #
g* eh w
0 t r # s  I n  a
iro m  t w
s$ augg
o u rv e  In c o rp o ra te d  no Im lm r  e u h lo y w  W  #
travos a t tW  Im torfaco# W obtained an ds^preaelon fo r  the s lip  totweqa 
the  two pWoea*
frooooM ng, from, th a t o :w # s lo m  and using A n#W :#(8 ) re s u lts  
ho ms WM&e# .gito a,more ra tio # !#  though woh iht'olv0d ’çguatioh;for 
proseure %op ;X ii horlsontal <>t inclined tubosV
, '• ’ ■ . . . .  - ...............................................................................
lie  olaimod f03?,'tests o a rrio d  o n a pipe a, o losar .
agroomoat bOtwem theory m x â  ©^qjerimeutal ro g u lt#  than-had h it to to  boen
posolhlo*
Mi^.(3B) iuvostigatett in a special apparatus the effect-of 
mvee ■moyiiH on tlio hoiiuctey; of a .pipe in tho laminar flpw region# - Ilio 
apparatus allowed hfe to study the effect of ÿro#eùoy#: ..wave length and. 
amplitude Oh the hydrtrolic reeie#noe# He found tlmt friction losaoof
to 4Q. times the value ÔMalhOd witli t-mvê froè. flow* 
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a #
mid wWa tiio  trlg g W  1b xeXoaoMé
t o  'OWVù.mé thq to  o lom re  à m  to  p x m n m ^ B  ira lld m p
1% tlxù î p«0%?eam aide of the ooe% a Bm3.I Bép-̂ 'ù plBtoJi 03#adw t̂ao 
a tta a h o d  to  th o  l # o t . v a lv a  le w #  '
# 0 'h # W  g l& a d w  o o w l^ W 'o f a  d lim w t'#  a te *  p ie to a  
f it te d  i t x  a bmae o y IiW # 6  l%io top oldo o f the  oyXindej? oo iild  be 
cûimoçtod e itho i" to  atmo&phe '̂o o:<‘ to  mala a ir  pipo^ tbx*oagb tw  BiaaiX 
mlvoB# B o  fooforo. tr ig g e rin g i the  oorvo oyüW er i s  oosmooted to  the 
m 4n a ir  p ipo and then the trig g e r m e r*o w W #  $ho m n o  motor m u ld  
p a il down the  lo ve r and am the va lve im shut the reBlBtanao would inoreaoo 
hut a t tho oamo tim e a ir  prooouro being higher would i m m  b igger fo re#  
from  Bavvo^nuotovf arrangement m e found W fO otive  and provided
iuBtaatanooua valve o loB tîfe*
Bepauao o f the b ig  foraoa ■ aatiug  on the  in le t valvo^, i t  m o  
moimted in  a a p e o ia i b ra cke t tfh io ii' a llo tio d  r ig id  fin d in g  a g a im t any 
lo n g itu d in a l m ovw h t but allowed t i lt in g  o f the pipe*
m s m
t o  fin d  the  d is trib u tio n  o f phasoBi à  spoo ia l sampling tube 
m m  UBodè- I t  was m #  o f à ta iîile se  ô to é l tube bent a t and the  end 
me tapered to  k n ife  edge to  tmtelmieo in t^W uption# $he diam eter o f the 
tube was ehOBon to  give minimum o b a tru o tio ii and a t the seme tim e avoid 
ohp2?ing due to  water drops entering during sampling# A fte r ma%r tr io lq  
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It proxmd and -5.4gdd emqugh bo stand t W
liigli voXooities that had to. bo meaam:'é&
% e  ta b #  G O m tra o t$ o a  is  s h o rn  i)a  #g*8m % d 3?ig#0à* py@ sBW 0 
rqoq«?ding point mom? tho tip of the ataiW.oss steoX t#o m s  m û B %r 
joimtlng a 0*D* (J6 #)' brass pipe and #iXl.iîig a 3/3^” hoXo tlwoagh
and then sealing the brass tnbo at # e  end m  wXX a# the hole on ita 
oater m H »  % W  brass tubî  open end. passed toough in a l/é^^ O.D# 
b ra e s  p ip e  n lila h  a é te d  as a  cXosocI space  fro m  t-ih ic h  th is  p ra g rm re  # #  
tapped off for moasiU'smOntf
%e 'l/é^^ O4D* p a rt passed through a gland maqklned so th a t 
when saret'îûd in  plaoe i t  ims f 3,iish %&th the pipe citnairaforonoe* %?he 
pr&senre thne recorded was used to  equalise the head near the t ip  o f the 
tube irl'hli the s ta tic  prosfjuro whan a savaj)X0 i/as drawn in  the soBipling
i’ho two phase sample was dlsolmrgod tîrraugh a graduated 
s p é c ia l s e p a ra tin g  ôhnmb#(i) w here  th e  w a te r c o n te n t, s e p a ra te d #  
could be measured in a certain time interval#
A stopcock at the botWm mn-nmd to empty thie ohamb## The 
top rubber stopper had one coimoo.tion to the ti/Q«way cook leading tO the 
inclined - manometer# a second to a stop cock and then the ejector suction# 
the thi3:*d ms connected to the sampler# The chamber was fitted at a 
level lower thorn the pipe# to allow a sample to fl#r smoothly wrW? gravity 
effect onco it entered the tube# An s-'shappd piece of coppecr tubing 
with a regulating cook maintained the level of wat# constant when total 
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Hhaa a oample la required f ro m  a etream of 
#twO) volWi#. -Of aampliîig .alioiild he equal to flow. rolooi%**. If tîié- 
lattor ip @?08t# tWm air, gtroam lia# will owre from the tube 
%'Aile the water paŝ tioloô  W  their l̂ igh inertia will go through # o  
tuho and thuo a higher èonoentraiion %#ll be rooordod than the aofetal One* 
%o. opposite world, happen if sampling Wloo&ty is higher than flow volooity# 
la the construot'i'on. #  the sampling tube* ireloeity preamr-A .
bead at the tube end ought to bo oqualipod (by applying puotulon la the 
separating chamber) to etatio prossuw^ Altliough thoro mu- a slight 
px*mmm. #op between pitot W m  tip and the tapping point yet it gave 
satlsfaotory rosulte*
I’ho tube was ebeohpd sgainet a atancbrd F ito t tube* 'Sampling 
Tolooity was oalOulatorl by dit̂ lâlng- the a ir  quantity passing through the 
gas meter by the cross section of the sampler (exact internal dimeter 
ime measured in  the metrology laboratory and was of an average v#na
$he avemge ratio between flow velocity and sampling velocity 
was 0#8  ̂léOB which %ms considered a satisfactory evidence of the validity 
of tho method* It is intorontlng to note that tMra method m s  somotdiat 
similar to a technique. d##oped and used to • detonalne. the clast content 
in flue . $ho author m a  not iu#re of this Until after thé
technique %ms developed and all the cliffImltles were overcome#
pressure measnrcraents wore made=' at three points on the test 
pipo section and settling bottles wore used to trap the liquid from lodging 
in  t W  lin e #  ,, , ,
Preamrm xmm on either or moroiiry manomotors#
frnveraes were made in  the v c ^ tio a l but some were taîcen a t
45^ and la  the h o rizo n ta l piano# ^
Surface tension imu rodkoed̂ . to tost its Offoot m  the distri*̂  
bution of phaeoâ  %  adding liepapol in vmimin ĉ xantitios#, Below 40 . 
%n0p/om.p severe fpming took place and tho mmmrmontg w re not accurato 
and wro dlaoarded#-
fo determine surface tension a *Do Ho-yty BaXanoo* apparatus 
mu nmci which enabled its éstivaation dlroçtly in dynee/cm*. It dotor**
$ mines the force requivod to detach a pXatinum?4mdiw ring of 4cm#, 
circumference :D?om the liquid surface
IÉ
Measurement of velocity was accomplished from the head indieatod 
by the Pitet tube on the inclined mmmet##
ïhe velocity at the point was oaloulated using the deiiexty 
Of the roixteo ae obtained from the mmpling process and applying the 
fomuia
u  I
h  -  P
fhle method of memshrement nped by Halbfom%(M) for mmmn**
• ing the velocity la alr̂ xiater mixtux'os in a ntu%' of oatrateaGnt in Mgh 
epoed ancronto of water#
■ £ô '0hm k  m ethod  o f  #  w as a p p lie d . #
# 0  oaW' Of singlio phase a ir  # # #  â standard P ra n # l t x i h u  tms fix e #  
in  the stream  to  givo the W X ooity t###e-ao3?08a- # o  p ipo by the %wi% 
BôtUod| thon thé  to ip iiîig ^ p itp t W )0 -ms fix e d  in  and a am ple o f a ir  
me #.*n in#"'' -of aampM-% was dotœainod by dividing the a#
flo w  ràtà.- given by the  gas. meter o w  the ^oroes'̂ eeotlon o f the p ipe  tM o î 
pvo the velocity of mmpMng# $Ms pmpling Véloéity eonperW iroty 
favoitfalily with the'flow velocity#'
' IW two%hasa' flow,̂  the aa%>ling volooi# bawd .on .
voltimès and thé oalm%atod head velocity wore oW#od agaimt oaah other 
for aoverol t#m# #d th# agreement- we satiefàotory#
k ^ jn ...M aàg ivg (^M Q A aa
%é o#Oat of relative velocity WWeoh w ter partiolOB and a ir 
ohoiitd bo oonaidorod in  the évaluation of the mixtwo velooiV a t # o
p o in t o f  ' m èaourem ént#. :
##' Biron/̂ an̂jjÔthorb dieoaoaid the reiativo vellooitioa iii two- 
phase flow and 0$t*atod that a t a Reywl#,# #miW? B# ^ i #  in  a âR 
Ï*P#' pipo  ̂' f #  feMtivq f#ooity the particle diameter should.#t
B30o@d about d fcxioronei'
% the present Investigational due* to the lack of infor%*>lon . 
ro#rdii% w ter partiolo size and size distribution* i t  tw  deeidod to 
no# the e # # io a l fq ##u  .dovelqpod ïoy l%3Kle(@Y) for the .ease of a&r-̂  
oolid. to the present problem#  ̂ ^
\Xri! ^  ( ‘̂ /'
(a) tW  formAa Of using the estimated'
# # p  #1$;0 s h o rn  in  %  # 0  r s la # #  v 'a io o ity  e s tlm a tW  w r is d
y of the çdr étroam
$he .é#ot fw  vo lw lty  would ho
^  I  fti C ' — ^'C) +  ^  f k l
u _ M t
L%
a%##ri#g &ppond&: JT * w ill show tWt̂  ̂ # #  to xmoortaiatloo 
regOr@L%- the rolatlvo drop olso and siî o d latriW tioa together
% &th th e  m a ll O ffe O t # lo h  r e la t iv e  v o lo o ity  ha# fo r ' th e  d ro p  e l# #  
0#ii# to d  wWÂn the o^or&moatal ra%#$ are: to ^uétWÿ using the
&c
h = f W '
y
th e  p o s s i
m
m o ao  w o re  K
^ a fD o rw  fro m  # 0  oono
%%iOk o lo s in g  ogOk# W re  ho od  i#  th e  Oaao o f  I*D #  p ip e s  
fo r  th is  purpow wd the eampUng t# o  wo oubotituted by a o m ll oook 
used to empty the pipe rafter the=%o book# %wo olomod&
B e fo re  doing those t@ete oonditiOne were a llw ed to steady 
then the oOoke 6a the main preewe mmeuf lag liKiem were olosed# Air
nerW-mo^orwe oomiooted* the tr ip  meohmiem %*ae t%dgg<%ped and imed*
la t e ly  a f te r  th é . o o ç l#  w ore  tW  pump m o tw  %## 8% 4tcW ^
th im  _ p re # n # n g p y 0 s # t^ P  in  th e  % m tw  lin e #  -
$he  r e l ie f  v a lv e  a t  th e  R m ix ln g  eham hor* k e p t th e  a #  p re s s u re  
- I  helew SO Ih f/to ^ ^  »
m easure th e  w a te r q ^& a n tlty  in  th e  te s t  s e e tio a  th e  tu b e
W  means of a thimKle screw at the dometream end# %v#
m ixm tee  .# r e  a llo w e d  a t  le a # t th e  tu b e  to  d ra in  o o m p l# e 3 y ^  a n d  
% ter çolXeçtW* w e w ei#M  to an acwaoy of 0*02 gw#
props lying on the t# e  ws#e *j@ay o^ee error in  d#'#i&ining 
the .w o t q u m tlty  o f water in  tW  p%e seoMoh# A ohW ,.oal method w o  
tried  which %me mWLiÿly Wood m  adding a dilating strong aoidlo eolation 
a n d  m ix in g  i t  to  th e  % m tor ly in g  in e i#  th e  p ip e  b y  ^  e m a il o iro u M tin g  
p m p  h o t^ m #  tw o  p o in t#  a t  th e  tw o  e W s o f  th e  t o #  s e e tio n . % e n  a  
# 0  d ra# and hy titra tio n  the- # o w t of w te r added'mg 
m ethod  p ro v e d  to  b o  p ro W L s in g  W t d w  to  tro u b io o  in  th e  p im p in g












la  of tw ^ h a #  moh attoa&lm% has hoen
paid to tW  devel<̂ pmoat of oaqoeoolva pattô K'Ao of flo%y olaoe oaoh pattea^a 
d lffo a ^ o n t t^ e a tm o a t i* o a  p ieedioM % î  p ro e fe u ro  d ro p  a a d  h y < W u lia  
reelatamo#.
#^Wn@%%l(4d) m t# a laaoro^oopio for the moomBitù
otagoe of Wo-^pW# floi^ iM Ie  (̂ aWLey(̂ %) a #  JoWaoa(3'3) oaggooted a 
#aatlta tlvo  for tho t%oo»
|3) atated that although high epeéd pliotograpligr î fao 
tried  i t  cWy eor̂ od to ehw the ô(#plo): aatwe of t̂ zô phaoo f iw
in  horizontal pipe#»
Koator̂ î fsy) mod photographic toohniqh®# and mperimmtod 
ifith  oevorai pip© eî e# (1^  ̂4  ̂ I*D . ) and al#o different poaitiona of 
tW  tnhoa# fho differont pattorna of flow iforo plotted for rarione 
plpOa on a aiOgle graph mmmod %r J% W $ and #ano(^0)# fheei© are ohown 
in  partinl3;y' olimimtod tlw of foot Of pipe^olgo* I t  -̂TZiO
concluded that tW  houndariee of im riw  t^^eo of flo if of the mixture 
Of a ir and m ter wore a fm%otion of diameter and i)oeition of the tube 
ae well ae of the volume flow fraction of the gag# I t  woiÛ d be noted 
from tM e graph that pure annular flow WLeted in  a mthor doubtful 
narrow regi<h% and diepereod flo if domimted the idiole range of annulor 
flow %ome Bçquuee of eo m*;eh oonfueion in  the inte^'pretation of 
rem lte obtained mainly by vim al obe(m:'mtione the preeent mmiyelo of 
flo if patteme were baeed eaem tially on sampling of the core aided by 
etroboeéopio vieualieation and mioro^tflaeh photography.
feing 'Urn 800,* m â  al3.w#g Wtr
to flow at a rato eg 1,7 |bè/#i,̂ - gave ptmtlfied flow# OapiKWy
##08 were oWerv# # e  wter ourfaoo. tMch boâwo ;lîî?rogjto? m  the' ' . . ■ • . . '■ ', ■ - ' 
a ir in%eaçç& lêmn a ir flow # #  inoreaeed to 4,B a # . $.
# 0 8 0  wavoe were # m  off m à  come of the imtor # % 8  reached # e  &ipp#
0W7fa#e, # m  ■o# the #op# foKi W k  #ii# o # # 0  ##ok #  # o  wall
and wro dragged ty the air at a much roduood v̂ loeitjr,- illeo* tlio
liçp# at the W # m  of the tube tmded to eproad an # e  lower part of
t W  pipe w M X  #;#$#o3y it ^oimd wi# # #  feÆ't Up layer oa the t #
#11# la # 0  éohnooting #ne the layer eoemed to move in #;#e wWa
<1 ■
oooa i##r ptroboioopio lighting#
...ât air. ##z ; Of. 14# #. t#̂  0##'̂ . li#id ooVored the oatiro
o#faoe of the % W  gorn&ng a layer which d w r m o #  in tWeknOee t m u  
W t t m  of the ##tioh to the top# 0n i#r#0:Wg air flow in moa#oi# 
a#pé visual oheerwtion showecl l i t t le  ohango in the flw form îmt the 
eoaeen#ation ù w ^ m  %%%#### coi# changea mggéeting the mietenéé #
a lay# on the top % Ü  that in#ea#d |n until, it hOome thick
■ ■ ■ '
çaoiîgh to give wee tran## to the owe# %##. theee oondiMone the
■. ■ . t  ' '
eonqmtratio# curve Woame almoet ey###ia#*
âlao* #om ali'41a;̂  teata oar^ied out on a 1 $ D # t a h a  
it earn W  oonoMdW that the apparent annular .flow viewlly ofoaerved
wouM be formed in the .fellowâhg
J>l5TAf̂ €£ 1 . 0 TbA€ UALi.O O
09g
a
%é fle w  %%' the a t lew a ir  flo w  9,8
eoc* and m t#* flow of 000# $W water moved aloag th#
the pipe tilth  a ir abovo$ were oWervod at the gae l i# ld
JS
which on tw  relative velocity heWem the flot^ng
W o r ,8hot irregularly to the upper m il where eomo
'O f # 0 8 0  d rq p $  a # e r o #
Ê» At higher water flow 88 $mm am# at the am# air m te the
flow pattern ohamgod to what may he deaoriWd ae ®®%uggloh
fhB mixture flowed along the pipe# the s tra tified  mature mm s t ill
p ve d m im m il)#  h u t i t  warn a o o o ^ a m ie d  b y  v a r la tio m o  in  v e lo c ity  a n d  d e p th
of water layer which took place at about # # * isîtorvàle along the pipe# 
fhe film  on the bottom curved along the bottom half of the pipe#
8* At a ir  flew  of M 0  Ib i/ft# ^  a## and water f-iow 35 eeo#
the bottom m ter film  olimbed to oomeet %&# the upp^r film  ^o foym; 
a wetting layer on the pipe m H  which varying in  t%okm@ee# 33̂ ow 
a t m  h a d  a  pW Lsatlm g e h a ra o tm ^ ie tio # .
IW e  transfer aomtiimad whom- water flow imereaaed bo produaimg 
higher oomoemtratiom of diapereod liq u id  in  the a ir  core# Goacentratioh 
dlotrlbutlom for the range memtiomed above ie  gl in  3 a g # iJ
4# At Irigh a ir fiw e]!% lb#/ftw  aeo# end the same m ter 
aeo^ th e  w h o le  o lre u m fw m o o  m e  w e tte d  b y  a  t liim  im to r  f i lm  and  t1
c o re  m e - f u l ly  d la p e ro e d  i& th  v e ry  fim e - % # te r d ro ps#  , 
fo rm  o o u ld  b o  W a W  aq  tw o  d ie p e re o d  a m # W  flo w *
th ie  la t t e r
By p r w w f  
# 0  q b # # # #  p f  #  ' '
'm d  b < m c 0 i# &  g M ' # r o *  % # # b  f  
a m w a r iÉ low  p # è M #  b ïf m t #  p s ÿ b ib l#  #




be  in & t la #
#
a t  th e  
t  o f  # 0  Wave fe r # # W  
# b # y *  % B  i# r k  I'fn s  ç p # in # i. #
to r  a  m
-g W n g  r& s
W h # :&  a g a lis # ,
-h. f ié e  0■fell© 8B#a#% #'
m sj'feloa te  ill©  " m m y m ie w w *  oW m©%  M io a  a la -W r la g W  
#  ito  W#Dm 0f  ito  |)%3© wa %• % w & # 0  (4?)^ in  %#
y  d ie tr & W tiM  w e r  # b
a  V Ï
id  # r f  a co
to  #% &0t iW l#  # 0  #
n
A
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o n  and  d u ê ts#  % ©  ca u se  o #
th is  S0 W  tW t  in  p% m #s t* !# e  # $  # % #  iC
^ $ a t #  a t  # G
s ^ o s e  # # s  re d u c in g  # é  v e l# i%  a t  tW  fo rm e r pla%%ê m d  # o r # i
f '
a t  # 0  w n c r s #  me th a t W  s h ê # i%  s # e #  ia  e # m e â  b u t#
% e  #  tW  % p o r W ^@ W # Ï0  p r im a r ily  # # #  a s
p re v io u s ly  a ta to d #  #  maso tr a n s fe r  o f  l l # i d  p a rtic iA fa
*%ôm #g s*l#  %  B* #'g %%%d %  %#&# eh# tw  sMCWeiVe 
&# & w  p a t t # #  f #  1*^' p ^ 's p w  p lp é S  # # %  a ir  flo w  in ^ e a s é d  # 0$
,< ■ ' f t t
% #è#% - #  % e È8 ' '# # *& & &  sW w a à # a # f i
m v# w  th%. wW&e P&g*## M d W W  W $# elw ay- tW' t
of %#t# #rbp# #bm # #  s##$m  ;,;###$##,'%.- aWw # ê
s#pO 0$ # ,# 0  t% t ck% W  ow ew # also w d #  0##00opié 
#  # y  W mWA h ## tW t # e  use "WiabW # e (# # c y  éWbosc^âô 
lighting # 0  w # tie fa c t# y  W o # #  _# # d  # t  ^^ohronià# #0se m #* 
and .#bat ÿ00#W^ tM t #oy a^e ma# of # # #  e # # # * % ##
# % )# % > # #  0 #  # # ÿ
$ #  0ï#pè of tW  'Wo plmê# # # m  àsWWg a t # #  end tW  p{ 
was ma# ty  t #  help pf #&qro#a0h a #  # # n  M  g"igc#M' A#-' 0$- %  aW #« 
$#$# were '$a# f #  1%#- $#3)# g la #  p###* # #  m tm  # ê  i
on # e  #apW' a%%& d # la  #<y eWw # # # # # y # y  h #  tW  # # #  is  83
m&éd a ir'M d  a- %  $W # 0 ,e  %0%4n@
w A .
%  ■■
$% % # 'W  # #  # w  i#  8@
S Q ^iia s  è f  d a m ^ # # à Q  * $  # # # % # -  f # # 8  e f  f if t .?
oa  eW W i'iW . { a ïg * !  'tf ite s M o a ^ i' a ttd 'o ii è iie  a te b s 'o ^!*
lag s©î?'ôA#m|, pa»##la% "%  gn lao t̂esatigÆ |> ||»S i A m # iy  # #  
a M p  to  W #g  % * # 0 # ÿ  ffo rn  l& q t& a  ai?, # #  % l# # m  #  # a , pâ.g|j»
I *  ' '
( la  oapô- 0$“ p # & # # (#  Oajÿ- # b h  M gîây ^ # 9 % #  te rW ,# ;# '#
la  # 6  # # 8  t» s  m m #,# # # # 8$a 0

I i ic j t i i r l  t o  t im  # 5  . t o . . . 0 0 ‘?*oUry.ent,
%i% a ge%o^al pt/acly of $w*^pWa$ flow In pipos* tho denolty 
of tho îiîîjrte© of ga£j and onti‘ained liiqufd #q>e pla^o an Important pwt# 
0% #r iw o g n l^ o d  th a t o f fo o t  a n d  In o iiid o d  I t
h iB  theoretical troaWent of proaoa^o ch'Op pimdletion in water tuhe 
hoilora* lîie am%Gie t-jas haeod mainly on the vor^ limited data # v m  
toaaaxct(S )#
in the proecnt o^gwimontal valnès of m t w  ooneentra^
%%±çn and ita diatn^iWtion in the qontinuona phaeo wore meamn^ed and the 
wore am%r0od t-Æth a v iB t j to providing meam of predicting the 
diotritetion of entrained li#ld in the gae phaee m  well ap an 
é v a lu a tio n  of i t p  am ount#
4
$ôetp were carried out for two pipe eisee 3§^- l#h*. and iP
S'.Dè p ip e # #  
A ir  flo w  ra to ê  w o ro i
3 ^ 1 ^  Xl/üain# for thé 1%*'* I*D# pipoo#
and 1#7 ^ B#d Ib/min# for the ̂  1*D# pipop#
while water flow rutee
êéû7  ^  B5 Ih /ro in #  fo%' b o th  p ip e e *
■ ü?rave.rpép wore made maiîüy in the vertical plane hut pome
h c r lm n tB l a n d  4 5 ^  tm v e re o p  w e re  a le e  ta ke n #  % c o p t w he re  p t lim iis e
etatqd it may be aemmed that vertical tranoversee are meant*
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Tb(W3(W3K9é aa&iG(&&!&BwegF lïo  3&0!B(>8jL8dGK& %fêr&e%r sg&swofb̂ LSgf TwjL&%& (ajl?  %%%;$# iMBdag»#
ÏEtfWüB tl%8» 3%$n8l*GiA <3%̂ 3p]bGf&i&&a%&» *&& i3%t%K3Cxg%isw]db
ëdb,ot#3 tdbd» 43%%ww)(%Md&%râü&3,8%& odT iggj&GKP 3ü8L tdb& sajl#* 3**8*'* tlig s  iw%%l,fs%cl
(%e ipQ# ÿSKd) <&& & & r i%>;& %##%& d#aMk&ao0 #%%%&
th e
a t iite  m  le a ta  m %
^ybloW L. ÏW e m
^0 0 # v ^ a  8^0  g lv o a  $ lg a # 1 4 $ w  w M oh q b v #  
o f  a%%d w # 3 i^  f  lo if#
% t 0 h o # é  ha  ito W d  tW t  tW  f  
2» 0 ^0  baeed lapo^ii tW  fû % I # W  ayoae*
â t an WLr i l m t  o f 9*5# $6# Imerma# o f
mtor KLov fm m  1B*#$ te %9.8 lb./#.^008# ii%. m
Inaymao of oom0n#a#OA la tw al%̂ Mt lalth olimge la tW
ttepo ot the @?aph* fhe tldotoesa of the l^er at tte bottom Imywood
aa the t'later %## and at tho Mgheat watoy flow mte of̂  lh*/fi
e#. It ooald he m m  that It oooupiod memr% om tWĥd of tho tube
T he p o in ts  g e n o ra lif s # m  to  fo llo w  th e  
water floty ratoo I t  oah ho aeon that a marked dovlatloa feom 
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A t ^ Of 10.9
th e  88#@ 0h%>0 W t th e  f o r  #pp% *e% lim te3^ th e  aame
% lw  o ftm te r f le i f  ae  1% th e  p re v lm ^  ew veg) ehow m% l# e re a s #  ^n, th e  
e o m e n tra tlo a  a t  th e  d lf f e i'm t  p o in te  o f  th e  'W a v e re e . H ere  th e  m oo t
le  th a t th e  tW lo M e o e  o f th e  b o tto m  leg re y M o
1^0  I tu that at a w te r flotf of lb ./ft«Po0O,
the top port of the ooaoentmtlon carve :2 
o o a e ta n t e q n o e n tra tlo n  v e la e e #
m i# u /1 1#.̂  P0O •. th e
are iw lte red  for the lower pert of the trs 
the top.
#  34'*3‘ 1 % /ft.^ e e o #  a ir  flo w  
the lower part of the tahe again remalhe 
at the top ehowe a marked Inoreaee ané the owm: 
e y
o a rve e  a re  re g r» ^
w e  n e a r ly  o m m ta n t»of variation! of a ir flot-y wlien mtm* fl(
# 0%m ill 3%g#30. I t  can be eeen that a ll the
meeting foatwe Is  the ten<ie#oy %&thln that range twarcte lW .tlng  ourve 
a@ the a ir ratee Inereaee.' merely oonfirme the oemment;
the eonetant alr*»varlable water graphe an<̂  ae
piSTWCe FROM toWKR Tuac. WALL Mtfc.
O
Fig ̂ 21
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DISTANCE FROM LOWER TUBE WALL ins
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F i g  2 4
aame v a lw #  la  tW  
&0w@p p a rt-  o f  tW . ta b #  W t iao3^#ae% g G w o o a tm tlw  1%. #@  % ;pm r
M M #  .. . ■ . . ,
% e # 8  o o m m tm tlo a  < $ l0 # lb a M o n  g ra p h e  o ra  p r e ^ e # #  la
F ig a .^ l amé UB £ o t  3#^*' e te e l p ip© # ahow 1 1 #% $  d lf f# # W è  iê ié rë
h ig h  a l
th eeaggeetloi:! of laor0aal%  ooaeeatmtloa at # e  top of the 
khe ra n g e  o f  #:̂ e%&aiwiiww# 
e h a ra o te r le tla  e e a e ta a o y  o f  o e a o w tra tlo a  la  th e  h (^tto %  p a r t e f tW  
t r a w e e  a t  h ig h  a ir  ra te e  fo w d  w ith  th e  ^ e s  p ip e *  le  a ls o  e v ld e a t 
1% th le  emee#
$ee#earrle<l oat for the %.p# eteel pipe w re Inteaéeé
prlimrlüy to reveal the effeèt of pipe eiee oa the pi
à t aa average a ir flow of $.@5 |b#/ft#^eée#' aa  ̂m tor
of $# lh » /ft# ^ a e o #  ÿ th e  % # a l ehape
le  e v ld e a t*  W t a t M g h  w a te r f lo tte  th e  e ixrvee ta rn  o v e r a t th e
h W M *  it m n
near the top laeeea olear^r that the laormee la  ooaoentratio 
a l#  the iuormao of a ir flow# $M thiokmeo of the m ter layer a t 
the bottom Of the pipe laoreaeee w t l l  at US Mw/ft#^©## i t  aoar% f illo  
the bottom half of the pipe* (Ffÿ
D I S T A N C E  F R O M  L O W E R  T U B E  W A L L  i n & .
o 0 9
in W ^\J4 (P O'
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w o j.x o g > io ^ j
4 8 .
At Mgh in  Urn 1? .#  '#  ;̂ B#85-
tho ^apha aotml%r attatla an o f̂inraetrical aMpo atotit tho
a3S%8 of the pipe# # #
I t  Qould W noted that higher ooh90%%ti%10n vaimea are oh'taiued 
than for tho |* ï). pipe Imt again thogr are not pm portiom l either to 
a # . or to tfdtor i im  r#eo#
.r-
g E @ g ;W n
Eedttsiiig rai??fa«o W isloa fïQm 'î'i»6 diajeo/eia. 40 êynw/on» tha 
v#no$ of oonoentmtion $hm a dooreaoo m  elm# in  |fâgf3¥É7>i9| aisa tte
ahopé o f  o o n o o n te a tio n  d is t r ib u t io n  o hm goe  fro m  th e  n e a rJ tjr # W tr iô a %
/  ■ .
to  th e  e@ j$H )nentia i # # # '
’ I t  nao not poaoilflo to nm  m$er # th  lower mwAwo tonaion 'than 
40 t̂ no»o/om. dm to mom^ûm ioméâig in  the pipe and in  the am%pMng
à  £ m  h o r i^ o n ta i ty a v e ro w  fo r  b o th  and  3 5  p ip a o  m ro  mad# 
and  th e  re s u llts  a m  B tm m  in
i-
411 o f thorn ro # # l approMma'teiy t#m o# ;W a l d io tr iM tio h * ' I t  
t 4 l i  bo o # n  th a t the rn tio  o f the oonoontration a t the  m ill to  th a t a t
i
the pontro o f the pipe but a tta in  a ra tio  o f 3..-B a t the l^ghopt # o w *
$hepo Wwermo reveal no now ptewoaon ami tho feme of tho 
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botweou the . maea teansfé r .and* thé. g ravlta tlO W L a e ttlin g ^  i t
would W  wilikeHy that dloWMtlqi% of tho water flow ooiiM oàdot.
Il#  Tho p'ooohtation of the roouXt# 1% the form .of qomooatrabiom
ourve# le  m n  to  the  f ie ld  o f gaa^^Xlquid tm -phaeo i l o W t
Â g a i i i  the p a tte rn  le  very w e ll dofluod* The devolopmeut o f
the eurw forra le  well eetabllehed* 4t low volocltiee the Oî gpouential
form  hoMp* M b . the flo w  valooiMe# luore## the ooueemtratlou iaoroaeee
but at a oontiuually deox̂ eaelng raté# A point :le roaohod beyoM which
the ehcipo of the cur# fo r  the lower part of the tube romala^uoariÿ
constant wliiXe the concentration i x i  the upper sono Inoreaeee toirarde the
top and th$ o m m  tonde to a eymaetrloal form ahout the tube a:àe*
I t  ie  intereetlug to nota that in  lic|.tid^eolid two phape flo w
the method of plotting of concontra-tioxi Ime already boon $dopted( 3l)^ '
. _ ^
The cm-voe obtained i n  thia fie ld  are a ll of the exponential tyî e.̂ hnt
the itjfluouoe of partielo oiso ia  notewort%# Aê  the else ia  redaOed the
oiïrvoe become ateeper and in the tend totfardo imifom concentration
over the Gççtion# The opsential difference between the gaa-liqpid and
the liguld-Oolid cago# # o #d  he oB^haeigod* In  the la tte r the particle
ai%o i n  any o m  mmm îmentol pepiea la predetermined and is  ohriouply
constant tWoughout. In  the former̂  however̂  the aî o of the entrained
partielea mry with volocity# <3#parieon of the prooent raaalt# iflth
thoae from the liquidraolld fie ld  aiggcab that droplet al̂ e deoreaeea
with air^velocity hut only to a lim ited exto#*
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(W Fliild Êjurfaao and oap:l;0,aiy imvea tîmt take
pILaoo at the &%t0#aoe*
%ï% the demlopmeat Of tho following #eory» oaasideratioa 
ia given to the '#fo diatinotive pat Wvzm of oonceratratiou diotrihution 
observed in, the pveaoât mip<o>vMm^ul work*
(a) The exponential io v m  at low flow mitea of both
plmaoOf nucl
(b) lliQ nem?Xy ayaiiaetvicaX ehape xMch held f w  liighor
flow mteo»
RefeiTlmg to Fig#3S^ the foyqea taking plaee are i n  the 
diaperaed air &  e. ̂
(i) %%wlmXmiQO off eat in ^ divootioat'̂
—  ̂ f Sb ”h f ̂ 4* ^  .9 ^
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# 0 ' ÿ
f  t w  é # a t
' ' th e  ^ q # M o # 0  be w # d  to  g iv e  %  W #
o f  # $  p o e e ib X o  '# e # iw t # n ' o f a o m o iW # lo n  eorf^W oinxfohmî
4m th e  ease  o f  a .è lrm X à f p # e #
%%$:' W im # # ' eO m % t4m e th a t  e h n  be a p p lie d  in  e # a t l#  
c< z $ 0 ^  ( 5^mmefl'y a ^ > e J u i / J / J
c  =  (  A  e  - t  3  fi? )  ( I I J
Xt can be de#e#d from e#atiW  ïl-^ that the oîiapo of oonomtr#l<m 
diBtribu'tion qoaXd bo either of the form
c -  Q  e^^-> c/a;
c = Co, ( e  '^‘ ^ +  i< ^  ) (>V
One boundary condition whfah le  amllabX% ;| under atoacV ooiulitlono 
thOro are ia  qffeot ao partition louving or the layer on the
M̂Lo ooiiM only be applied in  the oaoo. of the circular oIbeuoI  
liy uçiîî 4 polar ooordinateB*
Writing C = e ^ A \/ C-f;
'whero ia  a fuaatioa of % and y and euW iituting in  eq[imtioa 0̂  m  
got
^  " f  % T  i t  -% %  ' ^  ^  ^  °
%)lvlag thie oqimtion as ohoim in  âppondfe 11% %m got 
C  a  r  OAg ^  ( z ^ r )  Offl /<(9 ( / f f )
% G  boundary condition ao given above moanê tM t at r ro near # o  
bouadDzy no #a%%Bpwt of hp|wW takoo p3a.O0$- i#o#.y
  =  •*=* T  ^
the offéot of tIdLo bomclhiÿ condition on the solution i n  again dotailod 





t o  W  tW
%  th p o r o t io a l tre a tm e n t ù i  mmapomalmB 4m 0 % *ç u lw  p % #  
made W f#q# and &t aomld W ap p li#  to the oaeo of o o lld -li^ d  
ae iiaH  ae àlr^aoXid auafoiieioao* i t  may W aXeo of Imteroot to mote 
ttoa| -#e application of tt#  #:##iom al rOotamguXar 
yielded vo%r aatlafaotory rem lte In  Me # rk  on f3 
c ir c u la r  p% 0O #
# ) # f lo a t lo n  o f  tW  th o o r o t lo w i tre a tm e n t ae  n u g g o o to d  t y
^ %me obm i%
t  maoa
fo rm  a# g W
5)(îmbango of p ##o lo 0  yloldod a solution In  o^ponontla 
o(gmtlon 9̂ # %ok a solution proved to bo oorreot
In  tW  oaso of iérge # m t  a t  m g n  m r a t t
tb o  o o n e o n t# t lo n  d lo t r lb n t lm  m d o rg o o a  & m d lo a l change no  d la o n a e o d
%r bo o^cplalmd the effeot
a
R e fe r r in g  t o  O r a t io n  w h io h  le  
factor of the same o f  f o o t  m n a t W  a d #
Béariiig in m i n à  tho observations g it tTO ld bé
pPBsiiao to  eomo %q  the foXlowing te n ta tiv e  çonelî siène»
(a) X h o  ra te  o f p ro e ip ita tio m  o f w te r drop i a  a fu n c tio n  
p f qqm m itm tirny, T c  x é m f  F  le  a oom tant wMoh in  % m n
él̂ onde ont , ■ '
( i)  eirrfaôo tension o f tlio  liq u id  
(14) ow ##e  rmghneos and ite  oha rae te rlo tioe  
fo r  adS^oremiOf 
( i l l )  whorq W  40 the rad ius o f the p lpô
• o ■ ■’■ * '
. ( iy )  Rate o f a ir  flo w  o r water flow#
In troducing  th is  new"faetor T c In to  equation B# wo 'haw
 ̂  ̂ If + rc " ° 0»)
«Solution o f tM o  equation by tîié  ord inary méthode prOVëd to  be vé iÿ  ■ 
d if f ic u lt ,  à n  a ritlm o tio  so lu tio n  miggeeted by X h a m B  g l (^ 0  fo r  
a s im ila r equation'm ay' bo iiebd Wÿo# % ey gdvo a s o lu tio n
t
â  Co " ( f -  '
r* " " '   — --------—----—— —— —  ^
(19)
I a r  iJ
€d ® ^  [
If. r # 0 Whbn ' no eao'ohdary flovr talsae place^ the ourvo 
would be of the form given by the ablution of thei ©quation previously i 
tMoh
-  ^  
c  & e  €
#  r  W e  a  due c lr o u la t lO R  o n  th e  w H s ^  # m  # e
d ie t r lW t io h  m oy.'W  tm k m o f 'th e .  êW pq
4T€
i “
( f  m - / u y
ê * e
- F ^ - i^ ÿ
& (%a)
’̂ \ l ' *  %FT
tAléh would give a elimpe qf w #  tW t cw lrna tW  W r#8$  of 
oWomtratién distribution obsiËVod n w  to #e  top W l#  $W # g r#  
0f ln_ # e  w o r p # t ,w lli %)mé o# '#e m lw  #  r  #
#unt#atlve ô^#uiatlom omnot bç un til eOwtWLng 
le 3mom of #é  valuoe to be glvm $0 T  # Before tbis le  poeolM,#
i
more e:q)erime#al work on the flow wlH be meeemry# "
With rçfçronOQ ta the theoretical approach basM on the 
aymlôgy bétWém -thé prcsamt'problem and the flow of fliiicEsod ousppn’* 
i.sions  ̂ the oonoentmtlon distribution is  ohmm to bo of the fora
*— 2  CàS 6
c = c% e (zi)
Sp z. ^ ^  ^ ■
when £ is  assumed constant.
Plotting the ooncont%$,tion distribution obtained from
ox êrimentOÿ Où a l.,og*log aoalo  ̂ the graphs indicate that a goneral 
eqiiation which has been mod provioitolv trith a tWa-dimonBiomt roctangnlar 
ohamteli t^ith variable € could lié applied aatisfâetoi’iîy#
equation becomoB
t j '
"  f» ru £
^ 0  i ç r r ^ ^  ]  ( 2 2 )
%e dotormination of the value of 0 in  the above equation . 
at radius ^ depondo on the omluatlon of Ŵ, %  and Co#
â general diecuopion of the evaluation of these individual 
factors foHowO#
Ihe value of w is  mainly a function of the drop else#
i t  me found inipraotioal to measure the averago 
elm  of the water cirops 1# twO'̂ pMoo flow# Hash photographe of the 
issuing flow iVora the oiiHet of the pipe, F lg ^ i were magnified tandem 
a powerful mierosoopo Imt they yielded nO results due to the flnoup of
80.
the drop and the grain aXmo of the photographic p late. Xhm reoourso 
to proviouB w t k  was noooesary for prodictlon of the drop elm#
IteOî̂ oUB authors havo oWdlod the broWmp of freely fa lliïig  
droplets i l l  gases. and I#ano(39) found that tho mozWm stable
drop dlhfâotor could W ootlmtod ia  terms of a e ritio a l Wobor mrnWr#
W e ^  =
5  ^
The moohanim ouggestod proHously for dispersion^ mmoly the î^ ocIî o ff 
from the #ffao%  indioatea that the Ifeber̂ numbor concept should apply 
with taken aa the amplitude of the tmvo and v as a function of tho
average velocity ia  the pipe, tebiilenoe in  the a ir etroam may influOnee
tho breaï^i of the pm'ticlea#
Tho die#ibution of drop simoe in  aprey clovices imp given





In  a circular pipe the range of a and ,S id .ll be consiclor* 
%aMy narrower than in  aproye mid 4 t - t f ‘OUggosted that in  our case the 
ch’op pirn might reasonably be cousidm ôci iniifom .
Wdyama and f  anapaim(d'û) studied the braaîmp of drops in  
venturi throatOÿ & problem related in  sera© measure to bur gaa~li<#id 










fkeir eaipis'i’aajL equaMou ■
/ ^  \ 0-4-S V. , .
( a s j
_  S S S  1/  A" /  ylA \  0 ‘4-  Y /  ' " ^
^ if iY  '*  ( i f f )  [ ' ° ° ° ( g f ) j
W8 a Q W eïatlôa o;g o, o f aM  %3#thw$h dlmonalomüÿ
to W &qoor#%g to ot a l (41)#
%êmm %  ^  e w m g e  # o p  mlm# Im  :& # # # #  
a am'fi&oâ tewKo% la
Ÿ M<pM #Aei%
^  v 3 ,w 0 M V
v g  m % ^ # a tlv e  i s  th e  d m it '%/e###..
@g #. volmie fto r of tho iiqhM * ̂
%  # volwio fio i7  o f the --
IM a OEgmtioa %e imiild for of dweity of 0#7  ̂ ^
enrfmoo tomioa 19 fB #%& vieo#l%  of #*;## « 0.50 poioea#
%  ohoak the ap p lieah ili#  of ocpation ^3# the valmma of 
0 wore ohtalwA fr w  tho gmdionto o f log#log p loto givom la  3%g#S6#
$he Valae of % w i# 0  l i t t le  fk'Om mlnimm to mazlmm w tor floi^ for a
4 '
fixed a ir floxir#
fhie confirme thè oxporMeatal fiadiag that the ahapo of thO
oOAOoatratioa ourvoe doom not oha%e ra d io h lly  o # r tho maih r^o&o o f
;̂porimeataj|̂  a faot that oaa ho attributed to dr#(> $1%#̂ '̂ ''''
i#oa the valwe of 0 plotted agaisot a ir  faoiz W a
log"^lo^ eoale ao 0ho% ih  Fig#$ÿ.jp a s tra ig h t lim é ro la tlosoh ip  lo
ohtaihod'^th a- gra%mt of
e l#
tn  the S « J£ ampidering that B # K m.*e
p K U f ‘
o o n a ta n te  ascl^
4  «  | f F  '̂ 3
o r
i t  n&^it be oosoluded #m t the fôret tom of oqimtioa %;W*;
■§~Æ " may be aeamiod valid is  oim omo. 
v k  y P
Modifioatios of the poqoscI téim io WoW oit t 
(4) t l%0 faot that aXl of tlio mitor %  is  not carried 
aa a ppmf-p aa i
( i i )  on the fact that Z variep osüy aXightXy for 
constant a ir and variable %mt# Hot-m*
(M l) treating ) a# om term  ̂ ifliieh should be kept 
' to indim tè the ratio  hotimmi the flow
rates of tho two phapoB#
%  tMp tentative method of mocUfioation and by fiMng ' 
the appropriate eonstast# by triaX^ the modified drop B im  egpation 
ifoald rmd
( ' “ - “ I f f
M
W " St w2-
l ê Va
f o r  a i r  a s  tW  C o n tin u o u s  m # iu m  m M  w a ve r a s  th e  em bra lm ed l iq u id ^
he  w i t t m  t h a t
6 j ‘ t o z  3 .
(S 5 ), tl%#]^ e rm $ n tW L
# M w e  o f '^ te k e s ^  fo im ü ^ a  f o r  d ro p le ts  i n  o f  % D  m lo ro m #
th e  # o p  '^1^0$ ç v à ln # #  fro m  c q u a t i#  th a t  11#  M
). o fw o
p  r m # l  ( W 'j ;  suggoeW d 
Lj“ s IB.
sppG ory a n d
( % 5 )
^  ivf A
I n  h ie  tfo r k  o n  $ u s p o n # d  e o lld e   ̂
g a #  8 a s  1 *6  # r  e W , l  p a r t i e l #  (9 *1  M * )  u M  f o r  
p a r t io le e #  % lW e  g iv o a  ^  # io rw o o d  m d  W oorts;(@ 9)j^ w  
confirmed th a t p > I # Oar8tem(Sl);^ as w ell ae laurson and
<  \ . o \ p > I
id i#  "S" Is  tho density of euspoMod particles to that of the
ISO Of the um orta lnV  o f the Value o f pk j; I t  appmro 
to ho rmeomhle to W e  ^ as orlglm lXy Wroduood hy VÇ# Karmn 
(64) fo r heat md maos W m for#
S uW LVerèaK, w e  th è C r o t lo a l ly  t o  be
Q#4 w h io b  m e  l u  y o r y  good  a g reem en t' % 4th  # a  r o a u lts  o f  I ilo k iw a # ^ (^
e t o  th e  prosom oo
1% tW  osoe of t##pb8S$„ flôw$- W  value of % was
Indiomted %- Î0 # # (9 & ) to vaa, . . . 
solide in  tbo m tor etr##*'. ' %# a dieoueelon of that paper 
pointed m t the eoatter #'% ###($% ) rceulte # d  disputed h
t W t , K iS 'U  # # o r . w h i#  o m m #  define q le m % r tiwWLent 
ÿ th is major p#i#:re###,f% thm ^'8tûd|y^
A»?' the present .work K ; .#%  be moeptod #  0#4#
Se the gon#a% ogpati# ueed for correlation %'%uld beoomo
C o  ( ------ — ----------)
\  Y@ ™" /  W 0  /
(J"
ù ^ Ï Ï j i
lo a  m e  mean
^ n g .m e  e v e x u a v io n  o% w # ^ s .w % Wfa o to ra  a #  
w a n
% o
before % can be s.aXGUlatM̂  whioli a#e to tW
I n
# n o  e b m r
t h is  e a e %  th e 'id e a  t h a t  # r o  # w  p M #  a t, 
o f  t h is  p o in t  i s  #m % r0 o d  i n  G Im p t#
eeible to prodiot the oonoeutratiOh
-o-
1* o ly ^  u, 0\ tr^
C' '-' M o\ "%? Z)
I'oHlawtog the gitorx by Wileh m m  ^̂ eaeomhl̂
a.ppX ic£)hIe t o  th e  p re e e #  Q'mo:^ th o  tu b e  w W .d  W  d iv id e d  rlm to  t #  
t’?li3.ch ootO,d be % *ea ted  eopaa^a te l^*
u fir
( a ? ;
and glv;?,ng a defW.t:l0a to' !ï|» t: # y£ v/hovo the vaWo oiT f
%B d l8#w 088d i a t #  i a  0 h a p té ^  th e o v e t lo a l p r e d ic t io n ^  h o m v # *
I t  ie  oonsidorod w pl0 to iwe the v a l#  o$ %  for top and bottom parts 
n lth o n t  in tro c lu o ip g  s e r io u e  #To%'#
(B ) I t e ,  % lt i0  o f  GoAOent r a tiO h  th e .,0 cm # o ,0 o %
The ôoacéatvatlQn at the centre So :la takom as a criterion  
for the rate of omtraimient in  the gas etreaiâ  ̂ &ard,ning Co wI uùb 
&Qm ejîperimentaX roshits i t  la noted #mt%
(a) for each a ir flow the vaim of centrai concentration 
Co decreases or increases %)roportionaliy tfith m ter flow#
(b) Above a certain a ir flow rato^ the vaine of Go dees not 
depend on the a ir flow^ à characteristic \not#d previonsiy in  diDcnasion 
of Qs^erimental roGnite*
Plotting vaines of Oo against water flow rates yielded 
straight Hn© relationship m  shown in  l ’ig#:30# They intersect the 
ordinate at a ikm d value of 3,̂ 4 Ib/ftt^isoa* This value ohowa a 
rmmi'kabl© agreement with âmand* s rem its#. ' The main criterion for
this amount of wator le ft on the wall is  the tliiclmeps of the laminsr
m *
M ü y  later mad'it indicates a posaibl# 
th e  w # t#  q a tra iu q d  1 #  th e  gas s # W %  8:$





I#-D# W L  %#'#,- p % # 8  
t  m atter in  tW  caso of p: 
,lo% tgr th e  # g g o # # d  f o r w la o  i s  <
0 Q or:K^ospo% ## to  & B #  w ore  
0OîWdw%"WLon o f  gg
W w  ■“ 3 * 4
tW  same o h a ra o to r& s tio s  
p e  m s  IW -g o r#  B g w e  
y  G p p lio a b lo  to  la rg e  
n o t in o lu io d  i n  % g #  B8# 
ca n  bo
/ _ n.
/ 2  — W &
L W a
% is the #ss' fl#z' v#oolty in lbk/ft& .̂800v- '̂ '
m  ^ ^  a # '
la a fimd # l m  for air flow àt wblob 0o does. # # .  ' ' '"
oh#go% apparently fr#  ow r##&ta I t  Is 10#̂  liyft*^seo# 
The vaWo of n Is fowd from the pM#od rO'salts to bo 
4 wblob Qonflrms that #o ûonvdl#onsloWL groups Wring 
l%itfluewo on mtralnmsnt arq#_ 
% % #  % * ' and  A 'm #  % #
Tbla criterion %a uood by Booltî  .and otbe$̂ s(l;3) for 
mt of m # formation* 
putting o#ntlm  #  a# W and' oguatlng to
t  of #bor and &oudo . '
m .
/< J-" o< f  cÂ u- \
'B rrirTMfTMg rm T T M j J\ r —I.m - ^
j d
W0 gc
o o - s  *4 
and -febUB î qaatWa (às) w W  Ifâ
c ^  = W uh ~  3 . 4  , r 4
113 / '  2  -  7L W « J
. ÏM p . cmpâricaS., form%ËA#. a i # # #  d im o n s lo m lly  Wonslstont^ 
agroos lïith  tho rang© of rasuiW- poverod and i t  raay bo eonsermtivo3y 
aomwd that i t  m vûÂ  ImMp, %Mh • différent vaXuos of eonotants, for a il 
pipé sisos and a;Üow the prediction of Oo,
0-2
o-fo
0-20 0 2 f0*05 O-fO
% E sm o rIm m 'W ,' ¥a lu© r.
O f p :# O 0 a tra t l q a  .I% © tr ib iit lp a  ,to__% aggliaB o..
*ite of tho application of theory oau be Bo$n from
¥lg3ëlô419ÿ as izell as and # th  the thoorotical -vtfiuea
aiiporiraposod* The values of 0# t/ovo token from graph 38, and a ll the 
other faotors wore oaloulatod aoeordiog to the formulae given. The 
a^ooment is  good for the 0:%)omeatlal cEstrlbatlon. I t  should be noted 
that the values of %  were taimn from the équation ^7  ̂ for top and 
bottom parts of the pipé bu;t when the prodlotlon of distribution ie  
needod the value oau be wed without appveoial̂ ly affootlug the 
r e s u lt s .
Theorotioal values of ooàoeutratlon wore plotted agalmt 
©a^orimeataX values^ Fig. 99, and the deviation, as aould be seen, mover 
exceeded  t  2 5 ^
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F ig . 40
6 8 .
Thickness of Laminar Sublayer and its relation
to the Distribution of Phases#
As has been noted from J5igs.38, 40, there is a certain 
limiting flow where entrainment is aero, even at high air flow rates# 
This occurs when the thickness of the water film on the walls is 
reduced to the dimension of the laminar sublayer#
A careful consideration of how entrainment of liquid in the 
gas stream is due to the turbulence forces, indicates that this layer 
would not be affected by the turbulent mechanism#
Examining the laminar layer equations as given by 
Bakhmetcff(5), the boundary layer thickness is
The velocity distribution in the sublayer can be taken as 
linear, i.e.,
u j  ^
U[yolocity at the boundary between the tfater and the air.
Mass flow in this layer = 77 3D - 6 * P
Z )
=  77" 2J • N Ü  . N  ■ Up - fHr 1  t  J
= lT rX i p AJ
— Const .  C?0)
6 0 ,
f ia is  © o h fte a s- .Ih o t tîmt # i e  layer t i i l l  aîmya 0nd$% o f
air w  water -fl# 'rateS' (in the high range of air flew)#
Oalouiatod mulitoa of this ooastant for the pipes tooted ore 
g iv #  in  Appm0f% Illb #  those show good ag^oommt with tho oxperimomtal 
rosiflto#. tJaio method rendoro it posoihXo to obtain the acaouut of watca? 
e a tra in o d  d ire o 'W y #
m
1# the oôra?o3.at:lou' bo'WoéU thé oxperimontal and theoretical
rosuXts is satisfaotoly for the qondltiomo of exxjonontial dlfstelbutlon 
Of phsbOOÿ i*'0# ̂ in the qaee of large pipe diametera# ■ hemo^ from 
tiaio diriteUantion the amount of entrained Xi#%ld can he oaloulatodé
B# ■ The W IU 0 B of conôentration in eyi#etrloaXXy shaped 
g%*apWjÿ ' #%ioh existed im tho oaoo of |#D* pipe# %mre only given a 
aathematicaX oxplànation^ hut due to lack of eWzmtion of certain 
factors no tialeulationB w#o ma#* ïhese faûtoro nmû iUrthor investi*' 
igation#
i#- ât> îaigli air flow rates method baeod on évaluation 
of laminar sublayer le iiood to calculate the amount of entrained 














J i g .  42
W a
In  Olmptèi:*,. tW  oî i^elatlve vplocltioe bat̂ roen
t W  p W # 0  in %%io # w  m & di0#88@g#. <3o»0ite’atlon of mpeÿ&'w
uml # o  vquvM b of oaloulatiouo mûm to aetomlno tbo 
37oXatlvo %lQoi%F Xod to tho oonoXimim that m  grm t xns 
tiappd b j UPirag tho e% )le P itat tube equation for eatimutiug # e  moau 
roloelty at the toot point* QoueoquoutXy the veluee of velocity 
plotted in  the foXlouiug figarfp hate been obtained in  thie wÿ'^■
fb& vo loo ity  p3?9fli©B Sas t̂ivs ait? okotm In  F igs.
t'' * '
41  and 420  m iri:-iT is *4 D y-'.fQ r g la p p  m%d 3^'^  p to o l p ipO B  ro p p o e tlv e X y # # '
to the lâ rê , rpo'ult# were rather orratio due to eplapMng
from the break up of tho imvee th##,
Thopo profile 0 wore plotted for -oonetaat a ir flow q£ JB*8
lb/ft*'' 000* and variable water ratee#
fho pointe- fa ll on roaooWAy uniform curvoe and the degroo
• of eoatter ie gjufprieixigljr email wluLch inapirop eonfidonco in  the
method of meaBuremont*
MWmun velocity value does apt mr^ vorj muoh but the point
of meedmTO voXocit̂ r̂  1 *6 *j ^  =o > moved upx̂ arde aa the watce flow
(Zy
rate inoroaoep#
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aîiot-T -vlie i o r  t W  1̂* 1**D* ate#
pipq for oomtti# t#&# "variable air fXot̂  mtea* Agaia Httlo wiatioa 
%Xi # e  "velouity profiXoa ip a p p a m u k  iM h iu  t lm  os^orimmtal migo^ -iMle 
Ù W  ppiat of msfisitmi velwlty ja praatioally comWit#
Oa pomo of thepo @.̂ apbp tbo velooitg' profiler obtained î-ilieu nolag 
air oiïly at the p#ia t lm t *rato m û  oaporimpopod and it Ip nôtonorthjr 
th e  d if fé r m o o  b o tn o e n  # $  tm  e o tp  o f  m rva g #
‘£bo reWLtm nith ooaptant nator and vaî?iabjè air fiot-; mtop m é
• , '  - '  . .  . . . .
p M m  i# #gp, # $  48 and 49# %0P# oh# a %'omrlmble oomiptowy and
prlïïdiarity# fh û  irelOoity changed according to the aU^ flow W t
f
the point at maxWm "mae#ty ooowyod remained abneet mehangod;/ '
the cW^Wwl$tl6$ porêloted at all the different air £ lm t rates wed#
' , - . . ve rtica lAll the foregoing ewvee w#e plotted for/tmreraw#
For redaoed #rface toneiea the velocity'%otribation ie pliotm / •














%,o poiat pf ie  aim# %o s lilft nptratên sm # e
mW r dow i 0 iMvQamà in  the eaao xàm^ <wm m *W . oo#q%#?atlea 
t^ W a  pM oe#
I t  ia  to m to that #em tW  mWhm t^aaioa mù
milaoed ■tho velm&ty prof&lo tî om that eg tap tM a
ooit'ld he o^M&aod ly  ^Qiovi^ing baok to the ooaomtmtlo# ctlatxdbuMoa 
tiidçh Imd a dofiitite el#%é#
WeMéli#' Taitiea oaMqlathd $#è  plotted agaiaat tliataaeo #om 
th e  m llo  aud th e y  w e  aomewhat a iha ila#  to  th e  lim ite d  n x m h ^r o f o rô roo ' 
gWe# hy âmaad(3)* i t  ottght to be notecl th a t a?éài4ta w m
baaed on mlxbwo velocity to a hoyiëoüW, aootion vhioh in em imtloatiou 
of the veloelty m l# # *
# 0  veXeeitj valwa iW 0  plotted on log*log scale and oter 
atealght line imlatlonahipe -  SUga# #  and # *  Thm a coswolatioa of 
the io m
V  = A  y
ia  applicable im pnoh a. qaao* % ia fomm%la ooiûcl be i# ltto a  ae
( 7 3 ) *  ( ÿ ) ^  ( “ '
Valitop of a given .to I# ..
to la  is  à  é o ;fe is fa o tO ïy  e o r re la tio n  fo r  v o lo o ity  c X lo l^ rib u tio n *  
ValWeo of 11 varied approciabto far tlio top and bottom parts of the pipoi 
foT 0^mnplo  ̂ in  the oaso of I.D * pipo  ̂ #ien the ooxaoeutratioja distrto  
ibutioa ifi d efi# tato  W om ntiàliÿ tim volna of tx fo f the top half 
lie s  Wtooon 5 and % values tim t correspond to turbulm t #%/-valoOity' 
distribution in  eixiglo phase ilotr# For the bottom part of the volooity 
profiloe n varied toom W to 3*86 nith different water flot-f rato's#'
I t  ie  noteworthy that the email values of # ' are found whore the 
masdmum ontraiumont pcauro*
In  the o&eo of nearly eymmtrioal eoncontrution distribution^ 
the values of n approaah each o th #  at the average of about 5#b,.,
Gomparing these results with those of tfhero
the fric tio n  qritoyton ^  Varied^ the- value of n vas 4
for ^  n io « ' the faot. that in  the present .oumg the values of n 
may go as low m  Ê #. would indicate that capillary œvee e^deting at 
the aurfaee of the m tor loyoz* have an impw t̂ant im?luenoo# hetod(BB) 
has sWwn that for an a ir  etrem paaéi!% tliroiigh a rubber tube whoso 
surface movee ainosoiclalXĵ  the frtotlOn loaaos (%ro appreciably greater 
than with a atationavy tube# #o ô ctonsion of this work Um been done 
in  the W to len t rogion^yet i t  might Uxmir aemo lig h t on the ol'foét of 
the mveéi» which is  due to iiToveraible exchange of energy*
74,
%ù tW  # # #  t y  th e  w #  a o t
i& Iao i#%& th a t iGbe Tüwbae# gd  ̂ a  &#K#N3&8a awa th ^  <&&r 3Ük%f 
im o ^m e e . A m a o e l# # â  # %  tW le  le  th e  # # # m G 0  th a t o # % o m tm tlo #  
ddL8rh%»&l%wd&ak)%K 33%%63fgarsi s& a?8wa3L(w&3L atkwaBy?# iw%ül(üh iBw&ar fg&jggfdw&t, %& f3%y9%%%x*8
a
;3%g3%%r<&EW3&<3Kk <)3* eiSaf jBp&GHbB <%üW3 ibe» %%&*&& <&%
701
By anol0̂  to the kinetio of #eee$ Imtroêuooâ
%liB ildoa "of mlxlmg length to dofInto tm?bulemo momontmi tmmfer dm  
to 03700 so~aa’37onto hotoon the layèïre,: I'hle Ime heon montloned before in
ehaptor f  in the general dleoneaion of twWomo$-
*n W n g  le n g tî^  ^  «à \ [ ^  ^
m  T  =; %  r  f -  .M )
• t
1 5 (3â)
duo to  tW  w ia t io n  o f from  top to  bottom^ wo have to  aooept an 
averago ix i the  top and bottom parte  o f the pipe* prooeduro M o
been adopted by R#A# % n # o in (ld ) and others In  oonnootlon w ith  im to r 
ohannolo#
Ic p a tlo n  32 p givee ^ero Kb&ng lengbh a t the  pipe o m tra
which con trad icted  the çxperitliental- remnltO'*-
âa mentioned in dhapter V page 50 the relation r? Ky
me nm ti co rre la te  ■the concentration d is trib u tio n
roenlte, i t  mo fo lt tlm t a etu%' of the actual ’values of
, ^  d is trib u tio n  calculated ty the nm of eciuation(3ît)̂ - would he of 
/
mlnè«.. : ,  ■•■
^̂ 0 eva3Amte ' the method of difference m s  used*
M fK w e i£ w a 7
JUSTf^tdvn o/v
i j^ S U c I Pi^ 
7itf> W k/f/
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%
o f S8&%&a%% a&a&#$3Kb5 84Ü&0#  %&%&# th e  #̂w%&
d#%9 gtSjÜL qp#8^b&0%#A%&$ t& a  3#0%%&k o f  t%#y*
3̂ * f& m f*
gp&eü3jkl%3d&#;#%% (3#)Wü3üküW9̂Los&sa %)S> %&8w&(# :s%s#&s%f(SKW3s) i%g»
3%3LBi(83K%%l#L%%5 id&& sâL&bdQLe 3&B391& <93̂ iSlse ibe&g; i&%&GWà%t
Igy» aüsaggr süüpb&wgwfei ibg; l$o #L%u&GRe9PGM3Hbm idkw% iretSaagwa a&f 4&i%
#%èO sBB&Qdb, &Klĝ bK&8' 12&W&3& îbl&gü&ü; 3&i% i&kkB BB%iy84&nt 1;%&è :gi:&&s3i»
%%üK& 3qdüE%a#%;dü|f3%& (BbdlGg&4ü&2%(!&ja)' %#%& j&ewsK&mwBdi 49%B%si3L Bw&st&aa
fo # 3)&a|ÿlÆ& i%s%Gt iMüN&4g;*2&i8@% â»o %899& iPsü%3Lgl a%üw& ilil- sasggr s&ag&ajajlBte
0# #  fà o W e #  # 0  W W W  l%*J5 W o w  ew#% "BW % »0yW % b#
m»-
# g
dËlj%r<&3%&%bBK& 1^(̂ bi*&03i'i&ggG 8W&# %;gnbi%9%& a%%9Wü&fl %%& 3%9%&%w&& iï&A&g) !&%W8d;3a%B%&33Sî 3&bo
%sB%ygdlgKafB 4)(%Bü33a&f&îa%&& lüBdbs&g» %&#3E%MgM5#'   -
31% %%&;$ :g%%ü&a,c% Tügf 3(G&BSÜ&3W()B@L) i5%W&i> 1ü%%3&% %8K%31% <3#̂  ibï&e E*Gak8k%
3lei <WBa#8M&Ü&dl l̂s% (9%N8a)S88#93b93% ]̂ gp i&ÎXO 3k#4*%Ü&/& l%3> la3LE0b 'y%33̂8K3dK%d&l3B-& "tlavt 3)#|
'
8%&#3k%&%8% iPüK&350:&i%&r 438G#%%%e4gK& s&ty iSÊ&e (W8#&t8e'<9* et a&&8&3%dW8ü&t&0%& igŝ fs
L saOÜÜLdl las» f& <̂Æ2G%P(5&l8g& 
<C (&»<& :É%&%r l&q%%r%503& a9a3?1> <ad̂ '&%;
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I
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giüüs ;%M9(a%GK%0 iB%3g%l#b8K& 3%G8T &3jL <&2%0&&&jkG%a%K&8Ç& 3y<%BR%ljb0
mmd #.
f 1.0 mW# âii #g#65 ÿ
}3o long tlio awmgo dowity of tho I 0 oomtaat # 0
p lm o  o f  00^0 0 h w  V W 16 W #  p la o o  a t' # 0  p o ln fe  #  w A w m  m lo o lty ^
â é O *i «  o
c5t y
OuQO t W  dWngo la fm m ^ :$ f
m m  m  longo;̂  ho ao a comptant in d#oWUii% # e  a^pa^oat ah#w
# 0  to # 0  at. a %  d%3%#.' 80 the a h w  et^épa ̂ e(#ltihg
# 0$ traoepo# w#l w y  xfith # 0  g3?adl#atp of wth teaity
^  ^  .6  fL  
a  ^  #  c  %fkm  L  ^  ^  ^
For o^mnéatial â i0#iW % ça i t  # m #  the # rie d  W t vo%y litt le .
fm # in  the malghfcoitrhoocl of ^  p<i.-lt;ip comclndccl. tim t foâ? 
# # o # n tla i comoomt&atlom distribution m #  dki^m takes pMc# at the 
n lo n o  W % #a
4 ^  ^ o
Bat for the o&g# o f the im # y  pyim##lcal dletrltef/loa|applloatloa of 
tlié ahovo $#atlom #oWLd fee taken l#tç. a c C o o irt*
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Drop la  I4 0 ï ?«
. .  . , - ,
f r n v tm s  %#lF#w'O# tvfq-gîJSBa.flow sa roiriewod âu Ohaptsf î
doaXt vlth 'é io  ̂ ornïuXatioa of moaim foŝ  procliol̂ iag c1sropï3i
wlthoat stagr omzeAA otudÿ of tho mooMWLom of auoh a fXow or %d;bhq# 4ao
< ’
c o n p M o ra tio n  o f  o o v o m i fa o to ro  # #  i io € lû  a f fo o t # o  p ro b lm #
%#uWe(%y thp phmmoa# Imrolvod w e  f;>o ooqplo:c that oi&y 
empwloal or oo]iîi*̂ omplrioæl BoIWtlomo mro poaolbXo* %?a offoot of tlio 
flow pattern la also Importmat* Mwt.inoili* a oqimtlom^ ovea if it la 
atill ao'boptod ao the claooiuai approaoh to the prècliotioa of i^roamro 
cfeopOÿ îma it a porioua limitation*
Armondf a wâtkoâ Mpëd on. % liû  that takep p la m  boWo# tho 
tt-ro phapes# %#p fimtoaontally the pmo#
Egatorin ahd Bar0elin put fofwrd aoiae corroltitioue bapôd on the 
omluatiou of the gqeffioiout of friation for twô p̂haae flow#
Propmro <kop ^  plotted again t a ir flow and m ter flow ratop 
Figp# for the tWoo pipop* A ll the QiwtOB obtain# the
pamo a h ja ra a to riP tio a #
■for oonbtant als? fl# r  the prappiTO drop la  proportional ‘to m tor 
flow mtO;̂  the #ad:W # inoreaping up the water flow ratop imroapo#
For eonotant water flow variable a ir flow the proaauro ciropp %w@ 
not dlroohly pmpm?tCKpivx% M t the ourvop romain fa irly  coupiptant in  
phapo#
80
Oomporiag tho prooent rapaXta with thope of W elter^ ItetineX X i 
and ifealey> i t  Q un  ho poem that they aro oimiXar In  olthoitgh thé
air ih m  ratea need h m o  a vo Mghor#
% o  m ethod o f # a p iu ? # # n t o f th e  a re a  o f  th e  o ro o a  e o é tio n  
a o e u p io fl % r m s l i  p M a #  Im u  W on  p v m lm p 'I ^  in ,
i
Oha|)tor‘liXj and the repuXte m o  tahuXatoci i n  f.oh%o Appondâx S  * 
I t  atodd ho aotiood that 'feopa %ga#rmmt8 wore i#de onSy in the qao# 
f X** i,D. etooX pipo*
Âa an appro^cihmtion the a ir stream with its  ontraimod w tor 
â m p X o tB  Q m  he  aèshm éd a  h q s io g e m m s.. m im tw e  o f a n d  w a te r w ith  
im  a ve ra g e
?m -  Qw ' fw + ^
Q w  "t
Of fiS 9w
neglecting the volnmo of imter#
ïïsing the Faming fomaXa for friotioa^drop of a homogenootts lidxtnra 
m id asmimiag that the rolati# voXooity hetwoon the mitor partioios m id  








■ ^  ''i
th w  A 0oW.<^ W  %@ v a lw e  #  A  tw @  o # g & # â  if0 ? e
;w  w  #19 a a m m jp tlo a  th a t a ï^
a lo #  # 0 ' 'W W 'O ^roaa % g , @8 # 9  re a h lte
#
$ t  '&9 $#e^${^W,!KKîg to ' m ote th a t fW - W.gh 1̂
WL#i0 -Wtiw#. tW  va%é$ ohtm^Af 




3 0 # # 0 l0 n t 0 V a Iim t#  a $  IL  W,3^* & u4
m\f, MipC
He p M tt0 (^  tM m  m t l6 y ^
;̂ 9%atiowh% 1% #e"'''fĵ ''0,î ^ : - ' %0m 0Wm08 l%%dioa# tM t
V0,3lm e r& ee ' # #  tW  gaa o o n b e h t th e  tW a  d0m ?#ee$ - % e
3zm%e o f  lw # e tl# tg le h ' c # # e d  va 3 ^e s  e#  %  10. «" lO O p lAdLoh le  
# e  mi'ige #  the pa^we#
Pe^ e v a 3 w tle %  o f  À ^ ^  e a h e tlW te d  I n  F a n n in g
f . , .  =  ( ' -  ‘= ' ) r »
%q%% m ethe.a e o o w  # $ tG  m a e o m b le  foa? p% *od:W tl%  pE 'eeew #  # e p 8  
e$3E)0pt I n  gp fw ;" a e  I t  aem m ee hom égoneow  m W Lng o f  th e  a 3 ir f l w  
tW  en& #*e  aW . h e g le e ta  th e  e % le t# n ù a  o f  a
esy^M nge o f m oB ientM  h e ttw n
8 S .
the .the method itè'èd i n  the amlyale t-Moîi is
Hontionoe] 2,3 a battes? one and .glvap movq rational weWLta.
fos? a ir m&û veleaitioa of 8''''ib /tt#' mea*#- tte  ‘valtio of X 
m a  app% '0% #atë% r ' 0 $ #  'c fro p p ilx g  to  Q*OB' f o r  a ir  tlo% f 1 6 .4  Ib /ft.^ B O O . 
'fbis drop ôan bo 0}% l̂aiwd %r the oMiateioo of trmly amular floir at
high a ir flot-r mtoe t4 tli on the m llo  00 thin that the offèot of
.
anrfàqe t-wea la  email# TMa 1b oonrirmocl by 'EoatorW- q mrk at Mgh
‘Î
$%"Owde mmboro. &t I'ow a ir m looitlo# tho oator layer ip thicker and 
the mmB are time mlmp of A are Ixlglior.
^ Fro'diotlon of #ëémt?o Brob
I#  tbrbmloat floi% aooording to the ,l?randtl r&Wng lOngbh. theory^ 
the ehw , ptroBB at any point, lu, the flow onu he o^rapood liy
ïhopô conoeptions are widoly applied for the thooretloal amlyplp
of tw bniW ) flow In  plpw ami inf^©® expanding
t n  Chapter |>ago^O, the application of moh oouoopto wap giiron< 
iWm in  pisiglo phaoe flow gap or liquid thla theory t-rae fom%d to 
have roptrictod application#
tn  applying iM p fomala to two phaao flow i t  wao 'aoooptod m  tlxo 
eimploot and pm]#Wy the only tool to eggpreea the diotriW tion of 
p iiapondod  M # id  p a r tlo lo B . %t in te n d e d  j to  o ^m iln G  m ore c lo e o iy
the application of the ecgmtion to the present px̂ oblem and to obtain the
88
'>■. - e  ,  f  „  ^
le ld  o f  e in g lo  ÿ W ê #  flW # . th<s
4 '  '
% < • , , .  u. .̂t I •. ,^i! ■
to W the feo0:t a‘valilajî3,o*(47)lîo âfti?©et4.gatfi tlio ôffeô'l of tw W lo a  o f
tA
adopting '#0  ame method ae ^fhiak w # d  he to oOael#)̂
a l l  tW  fa o to ra  a ffo c t ia g  tW  ôho haà ' tO ' h o a r la  W *M  th e  a p p W ^
# Ë # #  Of' Û t h ir d  V a r ia b le  to  # g û à ti# h  ^4  #@  to  d o m e ity  'v a r ia tio n #
% o  p ro o e a t r e m lto  w #  eheeW d b y  e lW ,m tto g  # e  fa c to r  ^  fro n '
> f. T BÂ
,v. :. .It-.w a a  M p é d  th a t m  ■ m & v e m a l. r e to tto w M p
,# e  % # # #  l e n g t h # i & d , b e . 0 h W w d # .  .
F o r %  a c c o rd in g  to  tW  W lm so a
a t
T -= ^ fesk K=Wüi#, M p&m*aL z ^ s )
(BS*a)
og  t]% $ ; to . .d if fe r e n t % te # e  a t  f t o # d  v # w p  o f  c<
T '
■ w to e o  #  w e re  .V a to n la tm d  # ié  a re  o W m i to  $ # 1 $  v  #
v,̂|i /
■ttog the for ftoed d#ioitto#^- #  can
000%.'th a t th e re  4 o  a  t r # d  e% A 3W ' to  th a t. , f0 n d  i^ t h  th e ,# l# %  
to  e in g to  phaa c fto %  b h t.e t& ll.  m c r$ :C $ ^ e r i# n ta tiw  to  w # to e' ■ " 4 ■
Can he  B ta tè d #
'OmpcT'
84 #
I t  la  to mtiooig that there la not a milvoreWL
tyj30 of rolational^p botweon and  ̂ that wonlcl hold dlw atly for a ir
i '
water ml#mroa at any qomatamt donaity valw# For the raago wiwo< / '
amalar flow apposâ a to oxlat (a ir flow rahgo in  tlio oam of 3̂ *- I#0# 
pipo of 10  ̂W and vmying m ter rat##) there im a oertato
rolationmliipÿ to t i t  tooato down at tmmv a ir' rates#
Ilio faotoro wMoh load to tliia  tooaWewa Mght v e il to*
(a) # f 0ot of the d ietritotion of the imter phase mû in  
partioular the inert layer of water on the WULB̂
" and ■ (b) Ihe inaoouraoy of velocity mea^eernmt near ttifee walls 
where mvo action prowÜB#
%e nWb# of pdtote was not Inough to :yield any oonorote oorre** 
ila tio n  to t i t  appear# that tto  appllaation_ of the ordinary oonoepto . 
of tiifbtilonQo wtold be permieolhlo in  the éaeo Of two^ptoso flow#
fto  goneral rplationotop for shear otroee in  tliie  oaoo* adopting 
Q{^#ion 34 ÿ and putting
^  = K 3
^  K  s Car iâ t ,
le  given by ^
X ^ ^ f c ( 4 , )  ^  ^ ( K ' j f  ( | ÿ ) ^  ( 3 6 )
tfhoro fc ^ domeity at oentral toint#
-
(•^ ) escproeoion for diet#l#tiom  of density a t any point#
K a osiproneian for length Y
8b
Dm the other Mnd
T =  T e  (  , . M )
aa4 ^0 = I l * T
fro m  b s* >
^  w-
< ^ v^  ( . i )  M f (  ' 1  g )
putting p ^ 1 and ÎI # # 4  ae has been suggested bsforo#
From oqiution the velocity r'##ioneW-,p tlm t proved to bo 
applicable in  this oaqe i#
 ̂ ^  i4 n . / u %
= A ( ? S )  (.?)f
- too, value' of XI for thé lower part of 'the tube ■ oootion  ̂» 
has boon given in. Otoptov VI in  rointian to the rat# of flow. Sho 
valuo of n w ithin.thé.mngo # f immital.. Invomtigation # y , bo given
ampirioally ao.i . :.. ■ ,
1*1
no. s B # 8# Bd with an' average ,of appro3#m^toly B*#. and 
for the top an.avarago 'Voluo '.of 7 .ylrioh oom .̂oepond#.to- aingl#;ptooo '. ,
$0  from équation abovê  and applying th# formula 
(Jjj = ^  , (X  ̂ A f  )
a ll the componontm in  the a w #  ecjimtion ay# Imoxm and hone# 
can be oaloulatod
Déviation# as pitod in  method# ïÿ llÿ  ite i applying the funda« 
mental orations of flu id  1 1 # .to ..two ptoae.flow my bo mtplatoM by /  . 
a fw thof ponsidoratlQn of soma more fandamental'.aonooptfj to the problem,
8 6 *
I t  C0UM b© tte t the mephmlcs o i .gas#liqpid M m  in  cylim M cal
ccmdMts is  fa r #om boli3g tindorstoad at prodont*
(a) 3te in  steady wtate itoqngh a distaw#
#  g- 0 o n t im i t y  é q u a tio n
J  o
C (L  ■ ■ "
and the m cW n##,, energy balance sy$t# can he
% iQ B o  are appliaabXe and are independent o f the heundeiry sMpe*
, . (61) .
Howev^;̂  M l i m i an atterapt m e made Ï#  Ward and D elat^A le to  apply ' b lx m $  
co,m.pliqatiohe aiieh m  the d e tà ië in a tia n  o f the m e p e o tl#  flo w  ohmmieIo$ 
the offëèt of in tè r fa c ia l roughno### e n # a i# m t#  mû others arise# ‘
(b ) to n  applying, fundamental equations m o h  a# 
tM oh 0 a n . bo Oïjpreançd ly  _
f I f  f t ; ^  "̂ï> * à " Î J
whore are the shear atraeoee* For a p p iie a tip n
.-of this form uia^im ong.pthO fB.. eueh ae r#éke# oc|ù#ion> fo r
tim%?haee flm p  = #  must be la rgo  enough to  tooo fpo fa to  a 
p a rt o f the dinpcn^aéd f lu id  and sm all enough to  a lto? : totegx^ation o f
p u t t in g




[ i f  e m $ l 7 " ^  i#  l in e a r  a n d
1% j
p è
, and ,^%w(25) sttggoatod a matteaationl solution for 
pxpx̂ eapihg relation# of #avi#MgtokO0 équation for a flow of a oin#.o 
ephero in a flowing .fluid# ^
f im  jaotkod i# tpito int#eoting although it âe tocULow and gw# 
esqwooolona of props## drppe in  the oyotom. ■ . .
All those ooneldptatione, would illnotrate the -oompM^t^MoB which 
moh Q flow would enta# and also may, explain w^g when applying tho two 
fondamental eqmtion# B4" , ̂ 7 ̂ in out oas$ tho roaalta show a. rathex» 
%rXû0 ooatt#.
Howov#s- thie initial oggloràtion of tho anhjoot is hopeful, 
enough to Juetifj fu%*th0:c investigation*
t
1ÏÎ* DetQX̂ .mimvtlon of Relative ¥oXooitv#
IliQ (pick closing ooalcp wore used to déterminé * The
values détérminod from those teats are shown in
'
of oalouiation l a  déta:iled in àppendfĉ  VI #







8 8 é  ■
fto  compare tdth tlioae aowyding to JoIWô^
aud. # #  âàkl#
# lp  m  tliQ "voloo&ty %0 the a&r jSkwf towoaeoâ
m# aftôs? yo%qW% a àt a ôw W h Map Üowj th  awmeeo eïigîitSjr
i *
anà maiata:lna afcaogit a  <^ùin%mt vaX'ao* ïho ^qealtm # q  aïiomi $M I%#B$ 
a&ïd % % 0 0  ia  àpp#a#K # ÿ  ■ àM  a. m%lo #  # e  0a Ï0# a # 0m 3.0
1& #  a ir & #  fe t00  àm# àl0O # #  tW  
mMP f l# ;  $s# 0  îMoh eleo e lw  B liailarity # %  $W rosaita pgrqemted b / 
^olpmon for ào##a#hofmal floif*
fia© rlaiWg df the oi#wo my be # # 3.8 fi%qâ by tW
yarlatlom te  # o  f lw  ÿattï#me wMoh oa# ü#h a fom  #  a ro te r 
ÿW oaloutetion of a3%.| hm;0V#» tto  ideal form trm  
110 vWLoIi # à  bem eho# te  ®ioptor f  to te  fa r #p#
the aotiml OaeO#'
oomtei^W tMa ###& #&  Ulcpte effeot m%â gave 
praofÂûBe for# tW  mine #f ^aîiîp '̂ iflioa #a#eWod trator goi*ttelo8 %̂ro 
'Wmm tet'Q qoaqld#attem#
; t f  '#  i 0  tW  o lte ÿ  g te e a  aà # o ' r # t e  W 'W # a  v A o o à tte e  o f  1^0  
8#m% aad imter tey#^ tWm %  taMag emtraâmod liq i#d  e ffeo t.,#  g #
X f  ^  -g -^
A  +  _ & _
c  _ J ie  f,W £ :j4
la
a
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11x0 ohjoot oÆ this xwk liaa boon iio deiroXop a wlidob
xroiiXd aHoiT moaBiO-'omont of drW#XWtioa of imtor ooatont̂  voXositioB and 
pmoowG drope tdth a T im  %<> Ix^Ming up tixe patto&pu oft two pliapo ail?** 
imtor flow in  a pipe# and to pi’oooacl tfltlx tho aaalymle of tiio szemltg almod 
at tW  pis'odibtion of xjator oixt3?aim ênt and proĝ awo dx?op for a#- glvou alf-^ 
watt# flow ratoa* %o px*oblom oallo for an undorotmdlng of turtalenoo 
moolianipm and map̂  tranpfor tâioli are the mtptandlng fcatnrea of tixio 
t̂ ps of flow#
Itlpi?.̂ .Pattorno#*#KwW*#wW«#«i Jim**#
With nw  given flow rato^ m  the a ir flow Increapep tho
progroBrÂve development of the flow pattern my be m  followoi ̂
(a) B tratlfled flotT xfltlx a deflzxlte lixttxrfaee botxreon
a ir and wter#
(b) lîxoldenae of xotoo oh Xfator eitrfaeo*
(o) l#oaId,ng of the vmr& mx̂ fado and ontralmont coravaoneed*
(d) %roa(ll%ig of xmter layer a%*qmd tube wall and wottiixg
of eloper wall duo to iucroased turbuleneo and entrato^
(0 ) #roi'rbh of water film  givixig Imporfeot annular flow form* 
( f  ) Complote amwlar floxr with deoraaolng v?htor layer#
(g) $W13y diapereed floxf witîx watox* layer rexteod to oub̂  
• la rd n a rr  th lo to a q #
9 1 *
gg# tüaël loagr Ths; idhwa i3ü%9BKlEX3 (te  8OGK& i&sa 1Üh8 %)&,%##
L̂agrea? *)KL tdb# %gp%M89P iaâ3L3L 3,# (BUdEf̂ Ledlcwat» l̂ bdkGigBaaGK;* ewecwaaid&KBgr
# e  to gravity w ill àf& ot the w ter flow on the %#)1*
0or the vortloal tr&voraée of the tube 
g -w ater o o & o o & tr& tle a  i n  th e  a #  e tro o m  3
m a in  ^ ’oupo# I n  th e  f i r o % ' Loh a ro
act la  II
g ro u p  o q v e re  th e  m a jo r p a r t  o f  th e  e a p e rlm o & t& l r& a g #
la  th e  00*
d*]kqKf a?&t'G2Sf iühe jgsüsgs&iB GfhwBf d& imdLMülüüüiK -j:t)l]LsMü%scl Igy» i&%%g%?GW&i33,i%gg
TR&ltwaE) <%ëi Ib&wa W&3L3, s&tk̂ iï&wé -tl&gk jLü* eüBQüâ Qw&cdbjêct#' lEa "S&këf 3.li&3tt eût' 
hS,gIi 3fa%to&f '&%%& cHüweifG 3pGTl8k%3&6iei> t)&@ jGOBdkare <)f tdb#
i&cdb(5«, iab#; 3>#38̂ » cl&aBwatiaSF iïhie %&(xfe 334BP%&ls)ti3%%t- *lGt i*bw% <%ag3(w&swM0blj&]
fo n a *. â/b TüFO&aLdi eaapessr 'ttw&la ĵ cwr splgpswa IlarigG9f 3G*@,' tüb<%
ikeü&i%l%& i&3jp%W8 ŵtywjLcl cKsgaas? ta liih jb a  t&iQ» g8?G#5GWüii (%Bgpqgpj#3d)##;a3L a&ldStf 
3%M%gO# 3̂* I.&L. on iWbo <d#ier üüu&d*' t&wa Gg%x%R8Btwü&| ftgsa
lioldp only %  to oertalm xmt# floi-r fate# la the low air flow rsago amd 
peralqted for thé air flow range ahov# sec.
]&t ml40%t ha )%otedLi#%at le iüh# %#%& of i#%& Qü#K%aatralüha& 
gragdae &n fld#* jalt&%%igh &t 3&&# %KK%&ia09Kl3%P0vld&W3ly laiik&qwllh*
ao'lld flowi- when the eoaeentratloa Ia#rl% h3y Me the esmomemtlal form#
.ZL# iÜbdB :g%L&{9ia f%a%p(&EÜ&(&%M3e> <>3f <)eKQK3gB&1kK%&i%&<&%t <3%KP1p@i3 
"b&wst E%B%?3PGK8dUWB&i>GLL3r g%y3üæaed&%%&j32%& 1%P3P<%* *#%WB dîorBi i%ei z&i*ta?jUbR&i>Güb]kB two
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thus the general solution will be
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which will add up to - E Z  G@@ #
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the Equation quoted on page $ £  as 17*
115
Thickness of Laminar Boimdr:. _____
anS"its RelationnEo'^istribuG of Phases#
As shovm on page ̂ 8, the liquid mass flow through the layer 
left on the walls even at high air flow, was proved to be constant*
Mass flow through this layer = 7T ^  ^ ^ f
= D d  f
= y j f  d  n '^ 0
Substituting the values for water,
M = 0*000108 ft.Vseo.
and an average W = 11* l(^ ) for the range of Reynold' 8 number
covered in the experiments#
Mass flow through the layer - ^ X M-l
» 117 lb*/hr*
“ 2*86 lb,/ftm'osée.
This value compares favourably with the value found A?om 
Fig* 3g , viz*, 3*3 lb,/ft*®sec*
Also, for 1” tub© the value of sublayer flow is 85 lb/hr* 
which is nearly equal to Armand^ s findings of 83«5 lb*/lir*(^)
*4 r.
This calculated value will indicate a means of determining the 
amount of liquid entrained by subtracting this fixed amount of liquid 
from the liquid flow rates*
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A D D K N D U K  T O  T H E S IS  OH
" PHASE P T S T R IB U T IO IT  A H D  E L O W  C H A R A C T E R IS T IC S  OE  
IS O T H E R I IA L  C O -C H E R E H T  T \m - P H A S E  W .O W  T H  H O R IZ O H T A L  P I P E S "
3Y
S H A W K Y  A S S A A D  H A R K L Y  
B # S c f  A * I v » T * C
Use of non-dimensional paramet©rs in correlating the
results of two phase experiments.
Introductions
In experimental work on fluid flow,, the direct 
plotting of test results provides graphs which show the 
relationship "between the measured quantities.
The application of these relationships is strictly 
limited to the conditions obtaining in. the particular 
experiments involved. Ho wider interpretation of the results 
is permissible.
To obtain more general correla-tion of the results 
taken from widely varying sets of conditions, it is helpful 
to carry out dimensional analysis of all the relevant physical 
quantities and then either by the application of the tt 
theorem or by inspection, to collect these quantities into . 
independent non-dimensional groups.
GrUphs obtained by plotting two independent non- 
dimensional groups against one another then have quite general 
application provided the remaining groups involved are held 
constant. This process has proved of inestimable value in 
correlating results obtained in widely different branches of 
fluid flow.
It must be stressed that a rational treatment is 
only possible if 8,11 the physical quantities involved in the 
problem/
— 2 ™
/problem are included in the dimensional analysis.
As an example, in single phase incompressible 
viscous fluid flow in a pipe, it ha,s been shown that
F = 5’ f  ^
where
? ss friction force lb ft/seo ̂  (kELT
f = fluid density lb/ft ̂  { M j )
V  ? velocity of flow ft/sec (LT )
D pipe diameter ft (l )
^  = fluid viscosity lb/ft sec (ML t "*̂ )
A close examination would show that this relation­
ship is dimensionally valid,
Writing
fV * i)
the non-dimensional group is the well known Reynolds
number R^ ^ the coefficient of friction.
A single graph relating S and R is universally used fore
pressure drop calculations.
This example illustrates the great use of 
dimenslonal analysis.
Application of dimensional analysis to Two phase flows
The difficulty in treating gas-liquid flow is 
due on one hand to the different properties of ga,s and 
liquid and on the other to the complex flow patterns 
which the combination of the phases makes possible.
This is evidenced by the treatment given to 
the problem. .An attempt to correlate pressure drop test 
results was given by Martinelli and co-workers (46) who 
assumed four possible combinations of either viscous- 
and turbulent flow of each pha.se.
Even this seems to be an over-simplifie at ion 
of the pc oblem as it was shown by Ga,zley (11) to lack 
general application and it was evident that each mode of 
flow would require different treatment. Per every form 
of flow it appears important to define the channel 
occupied by each phase.
The three distinct modes of flow to consider 
are bubble, stratified, and annular flow, Por the first 
the liquid is definitely the continuous plmse wetting 
the entire surface of the pipe.,with air bubbles being 
dispersed throughout. In this case therefore it would 
seem reasonable in the-'dimensional analysis to use 
parameters associated with the liquid. In the case of 
stratified flow each phase would be treated separately 
as/
*  Numbers between brackets refer to the bibliography 
as mentioned in the thesis and compiled at the end of 
this addendum.
•™ 4 .™
/as has been shown by Gazley (11) and simple hyrdrodynamics 
formulae applied for each phase with its resp ective channel. 
These, two simple cases are not very common in practice and 
are associated with small flow rates either of gas relative 
to the liquid or of both gas and liquid.
In annular flow interfacial surface irregularities, 
entrainment of liquid and variation in the shape of annulus 
complicate the problem considerably as was emphasized in 
chapters 4 and 5 of the thesis, Nor the annular flow mode 
the liquid wets the pipe circuiioference. Plow conditions 
would appear to be controlled by turbulence i.e., inertia 
forces in the core and by viscous forces at the wall i.e., 
the _liquid film. Subsequent analysis shows that the liquid 
flow reflects the core conditions sufficiently to allow 
liquid properties to be cons idered as the physical quantities 
that control the two phase flow#
Thus we can write
A P = f  Cft^ V, ,rWi .V /5 ’  j * i  ^  ’
where liquid density lb/ft
liquid flow rate lb/sec
gas flow rate Ib/s eo
V, liquid velocity based on 
total pipe area# ft/sec
D pipe diameter ft
liquid viscosity V d/  sec ft
or liquid surface tension lb/ft
grouping/
gravit at i onal
acceleration
ft/sec^
/grouping these quantities in non-dimensional parameters 
we get
A P  =  f  w  +  r e v L ? ,  ^  1 ( "*- <r 9X> Wt J
dividing by appropriate length quantities, equation (l)
can be written ass
where ¥  3 Weber numbere
55 Eroude number
™ Reynolds number
It may be that pipe roughness would play an important part,
k
so to generalise equation (2 ) roughness factor R may be added 
to the parameters where
k - mean wall roughness 
Thus equation (2) reads
( |c )tP f  I  Wf , Fr , Re  ̂^  J C3J
' ^  kAssuming that we are working with similar pipes, (i.e., p is
constant) this factor can be dropped.
Ror complete dyna.mical similarity it is essential 
to keep W^, R^ and all constant which is physically
impossible.
Thcr ough examina/bion of the problem should however 
decide which of these groups 8,re important in relation to 
particular modes of flow,
1. Weber Number 2
Weber number is the ratio between inertia forces 
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/Ror two phase flow Mort in ell i and co-workers (46) 
reported that pressure drops measured in the case of.oc­
cur rent air and water-nekal mixtures proved that reduction 
of surface tenâ'on has no effect on pressure drop. In the 
present experimental work, during the course of phase 
distribution examination, when lis sap ol was added to \xater, 
pressure drops were noted. Borne of the results as compared 
with the some tests using plain water are given in Table (1) 
which confirms Martinelli’s conclusion. The fact tha,t surfacee 
tension has no effect on pressure drop may be explained by 
r ef erence to phas e di s tr i but i on. ¥li en surf ace t ens i on was 
reduced the distribution of entrained liquid changes bût not 
the quBZitity; thus the thickness of the water layer does not 
vary. Thus the interfacial shear forces remain consta-nt.
It can be concluded that surface tension has little 
effect on pressure drop and Weber group c a n  be ignored and 
equation (2) becŒiies
/  ev.® -  <f> r F . ,
J)2# Rroude Nuinberg
Rroude number is the ratio between inertia forces 
and gravity forces, Ror the present analysis it is based on 
the mean velocity of the liquid over the pipe cross section 
using the pipe diameter as parameter.
In two pha-se flow in a horizontal pipe, with low flow 
velocities, gravity is an important fa.ctor since it pla.ys some 
part in establishing the different flow pa.tterns. It affects
entrainment which depends on the beilanice between the aerodynamic
t u r b u le iV
M
*a ta»
/turbulent fox-ces a.nd the settling velocity due to gravity.
At low velocities when large drops of liquid form g its influence 
is significan.t* At high velocitiesg however^ the major portion 
of the liquid is carried as a suspension of fine particles «
Thus due to the combination of high velocities and the small 
particle si%;e the influence of gravity is very much reduced and
settling effect is small as compared with turbulait forces.
Confirmation of this argument is shown by the constancy
of ’slip* between phases at high air flow rates @ fig » (59) from
the thesis has been reproduced in Pig = (62)o It shows ’slip’ 
being plotted against gas flow rate for consta.nt values of water 
flow ra/bes# Upon this graph has been supex^imposed lines of 
demarcation between the different forms of flowg which Imve been 
derived from the work of Eos ter in ( 37 ) « Urorn'JPigc (62) it is 
clear that’slip’ is only constant in the case of dispersed 
annular flow form which occurs at high gas flow rates.
It can therefore be concluded that provided these f I w  
rates are high Uroude number need not be included and equation 
,4,
3o Reynolds Uumbers
Reynolds number expresses the ratio between inertia 
forces and viscous forces acting on fluid particleso
In turbulent flow the forces existing at the wall througl 
the laminar sublayer are due to viscous shear® Per single phase 
flow this la yer diminishes in thickness as R increases and 
viscous/
— 8 —
/viscous forces diminish with respect to inertia forces.
Rough walls would cause a quicker decrease in laminar sublayer 
effect. These two facts are illustrated by nearly consba.nt 
coefficient of friction at very high values of Reynolds 
number for smooth pipes and the marked increase of friction 
coefficient for rough pipes as well as the extension of the 
zone of constancy to lower values of Rg as shown by Rikuradse’s • 
observations (47).
The significance of R^ in two phase flow may be 
discussed for the three modes of flow.
In bubble flow, the pressure drop may be correlated 
by the familiar Rg- X relationship.
In stratified flow Gazley(ll) has shovm that the 
two phases could be treated separately with their individual 
values of In this case the hydraulic di ammeter is given by 
d = 4 (area occupied by the phase)
rirnrTiii iini li iii •   *̂ * • •' " ' ' ' ' — 'wetted perimeter 
He also pointed out that when waves occur at the interface,
^ values increase considerably due to the expenditure of work 
for wave making.
In annular flow, if the total water is assumed 
to run as an annulus on the tube wa.ll, then the characteristics 
of the flow in this annulus will be comparable with those for 
single phase liquid flow and consequently Reynolds number for 
the liquid would be used. In this case the hydraulic diameter










thickness of the annulus*





lb/ft sec% mass velocity of the liould
wlBe:).ni8 the same as for liquid flow when it occupies the total
cross section of the pipe# . ;
It should he noted however that this is only precise
when the total liquid is contained in the annulus. In the
present work it has been found tha.t varying amounts of liquid ; 
are entrained in the gas stream, hence the values of obtained 
on the above basis will be approximate.
The graph obtained by plotting( a l Vp. against
ID
(R„)^ for constant values of ¥^¥-1 are shown in fig.63.
0 1  g  -A- .
Due to the limitations of the apparatus the 
experimental results are confined to a range of water flow 
from 39 to 260 lb/ft sec. The range of covered in these
tests is from 0.001 to 0.100# To extend the range of R^ values, 
the results of Martinelli (46) were analysed and plotted on 
the presented curves.
Prom these curves the first point of importance to 
note is that there is a separate curve for each particular 
value of ¥g/V/j . This emphe-sises at the outset, the marked 
a.ifference between single phase and two phase flow. The second 
point/
-  1 0  "
point is that the form of the curve changes progressively as 
the value of ¥ /Wn increases, a fact which again emphasisesg  '
the importance of the ratio of the flow rates of the two phases. 
These two observations together underline the difficulty of 
finding suitable non-dimensional parameters for correlating 
the results of experiments in two phase flow.
A curve has been added at the bottom of fig. 63 
showing A relationship for the pipe as obtained from tests 
carried out by using air' only. As would be expected it lies 
close to the two phase flow curve for ¥g/\f^ - 0.001 representing , 
the closest approach to single phase flow. The divergence at 
values of R ^ <. 10,000 may be attributed to the transition to. 
stratified flow in this ra,nge and friction forces would be 
smaller due to decreased liquid wetted perimeter*
In the graphs obtained where ¥g/¥^>0.02 it will
be seen that 'a l V.r / falls to a minimum value and then rises
This characteristic may be explained by the influence of 
entrained liquid particles on the water layer flowing over the 
tube wall* The enti^ained particles may bombard the water annulus 
and so disturb the laminar sublayer* It is analogous to an 
increase in pipe' roughness. A similar phenomenon was reported 
by Ismail (31) in the case of liquid-solid suspension.
The dispersal of the curves shows that the use of 
Reynolds number based on liquid properties is not sound.
To explore the possibilities of non-dimensionsA
parameters/
Ta Bl C 7L
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parameters based on the gas phase physical properties, values
of ( Rg and / f W  were calculated, where
( R , ) g  =
Cr = mass velocity of the gas lb/ft sect ^
The values obtained are tabulated in Table (2) 
and clearly show the lack of relationship between the two 
functions.
As already stated, the main difficulty in employing 
Reynolds number for two phase flow H i e s  in the choice of the 
appropriate physical values for the mixture over the wide range 
of complex modes of flow. Even if the gas stream in the core, 
dispersed with liquid particles, is assumed to be homogeneous 
and the gas itself is taken as the continuous phase, yet changes 
in mass velocity (fV) and viscosity (/*) for the mixture would 
be subject to change due to varying degrees of entrainment*
It appears therefore that for either of the two
phases has secondary significance in gas-liquid flow 
characteristics and equation(5) may be written as
( E ) - n P .  / £ i < '  =  4» [  (7 ,
-4* Phase w eight ratio s
Having shoim that ¥  , R in turn fail as significantc X, e
parameters for correlating pressure drops, it remains only to 
test the importance of the phase weight ratio ¥g/¥2 *
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against graph obtained is shovn in fig. 64 in
which the dotted line^. indicate the 'band within which the 
experimental points fall*
I'rom this graph it is evident that the dominant 
parameter is the weight ratio of the two phases. The rela.tion« 
ship could Toe written as
( a l ) t . R  /  =  Ki +  ^  )  ( 3 )
Wien there is only single phase liquid flow i.e. ¥g/wi - 0 
the value = A Thus with suitaTole constants f or and n,
equation (8) reads
/ g '  = ' " ' Z Z  4. 6 -2  ( 3 )
It should he noted that equation (9) obtained 
from dimensional analysis resembles equation (39) in the thesis
since boÿh are dependent on the ratio of flow rates of 
the phases. liquation (9), however,'ha.s a certain advantage 
that the weight ratio is more easily obtained than the ratio
of cross sectional areas occupied by the phases. It is interesting
also to note the similarity Toe tween this equation and that 
already developed by Gastersta^dt (21) for the case of gas«solid 
flow.
Conclusions:
This further analysis of the results using non»
dimensional parameters has proved to be of value in that it
has shown more clearly the relative importance of the various 
non-dimensional groups. It ha.s established that in annular
“• 13 »
dispersed two phase flow, the weight ratio of the two phases 
assumes greater importance thannthe other groups i.e. 3?̂
and R q and has produced a correlating formula in terms of the 
weight ratio which is applicable to the case of annular 
dispersed two phase flow.
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